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The President's Page 
s I WRITE the e line in the opening day of the 

N cw Y car, I am conscious of several inter ·ting 

event· in the calendar of our immediate future . 

Just ahead is Lee· · birthday, 17ouncler -· ay, with its 

commemorat ion here n the ca111pu ·, and with gather

ing· in everal important alumni center ·. Then come. 

Fancy Dre ·· , our tudent ·' line 't and most vivid fe -

tivity. The new ·emester open · ·hortly and not far 

away i the birthday of our other patron aint. 

But no feature of our ntire pr gram i fraught 

with more significance than a o-entlc deed which in 

multiplied form will mark th next few week of n, 

ver ity hi. tory. Thi i the sending of the annual letter · 

by clas -agent to the ,·a rious 111embers of their roups. 

l t is hoped that th ·e letters will furnish and elicit 

information; will draw some mode ·t c ntribution fr 111 

those abl to giv to the upport of the niversity's 

work in the c day of dire nee I; will ·tir in the embers 

of recolrection the bright names of loyalty. 

'l'hi · service which the · da ·s-ag nts r nder i a 

devoted contributi n to the life of the i,rtituti n, and 

the cordial, generous re pon ·e from th ir fellow grat

ifies these writer and in pires, a nothing el e could 

lo, tho. e of u who arc trying t carry on the work 

f all concei able plans, this one is pr bably the 

best. Jot through "hired expert ," not from me 

central office of ·tati ·ti cal and impersonal ef-ficiency, 

doe this plan eek it · encl. lt operates through the 

intimate relation hip of ashington and Lee men 

with each oth r. Fri nd I eak to fri ncl, or even 

more accurately, brother coun el with brother in be

half of their academic mother. 

Such an eff rt 

ts con I tent with 

the ideal of ash

in!rton and L e and 

with its p !icy. For 

thi i an in titution 

of I er onal contact . 

\Ale de ire, almo t 

above all el e, to 

knit the widely cat

terecl personalitie of 

our alumni into the 

trong fabric of a 

co 111 m o n intere t. 

But we like to feel 

that the knitting is in 

the graciou · hand. 

f our own ·on ·. 

During the holidays, I received one of the most 

moving letters that ever cam bcfor my eyes. ,\ 

father wrote concerning bis son, brilliant boy and beau

tiful ul, who had two years on this campus, went 

home for a year of illne ·, and then di d. 

The father spoke of the love which the son had 

for Washington and Lee· that he bore his illnes with 

a fortitude which he learn ·d here; that the hope of re

turning ·ustained him ; that hi s final outing was to 

watch our football team play; that his last audible 

word were "Washington and Lee." 

~uch love is a priccl . s t1· a ure. Surely il g lows in 

the heart of many alumni. \ e pray thal it may fincl 

expres ion. 

I 3 J 
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Homecoming: A Symposium 
N FRIDAY and Saturday, the 10th and 11th of 

1o\'emb r, 26-l Id tucl nts came into the alu111ni 
office and rc<Yisterecl. J lany were h ·r · wh did 

not put their na111e · in the b k. ::\[any more were in 
town who did not ha,·e the time to co111e to alu111ni 
headquarter . F r e,·ery on• who wa · account cl f r, ·o 
to speak, there w re three who w re at the <Yam and 
el · ·where. th fficial e ·ti mate i that 1200 alumni 
, isitecl Lexin Yton and th· ampu · for 11 mec ming. 

l t is considered fr 111 the ·e fio-ur s and from r •
ports and the feelino- all ,·er town, that this i · the lar -
est, th mo ·t ucce · ful and happie ·t Jlomecoming w · 
ha, • e\'er had. 

Th particular feature of the occasion wa · the 
gathering of thirty-one former football captains r 
representati,·e · of team · a· special witness s of th• 
tam of 1 3-1- in th ir game with the ni,·er ·ity f 
\ · irginia. They at upon a pccial b nch on th field 
and they practically con ·titut d the rreat football rally 
at the gym the eYening b for the gam . 

There i · till one man living wh played up n the 
fir t football team at \ · a hin ton 'oil ge in 1 73-
;\Ir. J. 13. Tutwil ·r of Black burg. The earlie ·t team 
rcpr sente:cl was 18 '9- ;\Ir. John Thompson Barn · , 
(' llcctor of Internal Rc\'cnue at Richmond. 

~Iajor-Ccncral Rob •rt 11. , \lien, U. · . • \ ., was 
unable to he here to r ·pr cnt the t am f 1 . \V. C. 
("l, ,·i .. ) ::\Iorton of th · team f 1 '91 wa a ·keel to take 
the plac · f \ illiam J fcCh ·ney ::\Iartin .,overnor of 
the Feel ral H cn·e Bank of t. Loui and member of 
the Cni\'ersit\' B arcl of Tru ·te · . who wa unabl to 
come. 1 'l 2 wa · r pre ·entecl by :\Ir. J. R. I . wan of 

hristiansburg. and I --1- 1 y Jlr. II. H. La rimore, 
, n ral oun. I f r the ::\Li uri Pacific Railway of 
t. Louis. ,\nd o on through th next three decades. 

Th re were ·ome men with their on , who con titutc 
in their patt rn, h pc f r the future .. \ ncl the Ide t 
to the young ·t o t a reat thrill and ga\'e the tand · a 
thrill a · they were introduced year by y ar. 

Th r wa. n alumni luncheon thi year. partly clue 
to the great crowd exp cted, that coul I n t have be n 
comfortably entertai1i>cl, but th fraternity h u e had 
open house for all alumni and th re \\·a no one who 
did not find hi · particular place of wclc me and his 
special friend . of former clay . It wa a \'Cry <Yr at 
occasion. There was in the Yery atm ph r a feclino 
of re\'i\'al. There is abundant ,·id nc that thi . i. tru . 
There are many witne am ng tho. c who came back 
and f uncl it true and . om f them ha,·c written their 

tc ·timony. lt is with \'Cry special pride that these arc 
collected here in a y111posiu111. They co111c from men 
of intensely per ·onal int ·re ·t , cl ·ewhere and re ·pon i
bilitics not related t the ·p cializecl Ii f e we lead in 
this place. Y t there i · in thi · cli\'crsifi cl <Yathering of 
feeling upon a sing! occasion. a p culiarly si ngle 
thought: th warmth of fc ling for \ \ 'ashing-Lon and 
Lee, th stead fas n ·ss of :heir loyalty and the strength 
of th ir faith. 

OL. \ VA1.n:R FoRRI·:sTER. 1, ,0, retired, rc!> i-
clcnl of I .exington: .. 11 omecoming , .. \ \ ' hat a wealth 

f pathos that brings. :\ lcmori ' · of youth and hope 
and inn cenc ·- -or maybe it was just ignorance, hut 
tho. e were bli . ful dayf>. Jlow many f us wi ·hecl we 
" . •r • a young as we were in !hos happy campu days , 
and ju ' L uch irr ·spon ·ible f ol , a · we wer th •n ! 

.\nd how it wanned our old heart to · ·e our 
youthful succ '!>SOr' ·tancling firm- footed on the moun
tain peak of hope, and I king out with :t •acly ancl 
c nfid nt oaze n the sunri ·e of !if '-C\'en as we d id 
once in th I ng, long ago! 

.\net we heat Yirginia, and that was what we cam 
to sec. ..\\ ho's that ringing the coll ·ge bell?.. we 
a k cl, and they told us they wer the fr ·hmen .. \ml 
when w asked what they would do t them. they told 
u · the fre:h111 n w 're required Lo ri1w th bell when 
th niver. ity wins .. \nd that was om thing new: for 
in our clay. it ,·a · a hi<Yh crim f r anybody t ring that 
bell f r anything hut •· 'hat I .. at eight-thirty in the 
morning. 

hat el ! Y c , and pr:i.yer-111 ting Thur ·clay e,·en
ing , and , unclay ni<Yht to church with our best g irls: 
tho e were the mo. t exciting CYent f ur ' tudy day . 
But wa · ur lif " ne clcmnition horrid grind?"' ·ot 
altogeth r, nor bv any mean . 

D you kn w, I looked I ng at the ::\fc rmick 
:latuc, and it eemed t me that a the fine old entle
man will ha\' to watch the coming and going of c unl-
1 eneration , through the future pr ce ion of 
emc~t r -well, it c< uld hav been rather <Yrace ful 

had the culpt r pro\'i led him with a chain, d n·t Y u 
know? 

f u lei h y · were puzzled O\'er P re idenl 
,aine . ur idea of a pre id nt wa a wi e-looking old 

bird with oray hair, or no hair at all: but the modern 
Prexy ha I t f wa\'y hair, and a b yi h m ile n a 
hand me face, that d . n't em a bit lik what we 
w re u eel t . \ c are n t throwin off n Dr. aines' 
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hir ute quipment, because we know he ha a lot 

111ore under hi hat be ide hair, and yet w rather 
expected to sec an erudite-lo ker, like Dr. Harry 
J onald ampbell, for in tanc . 1 ow he really I oks the 
part, though, of cour c, anyb dy kno, that no Im
man I ci ng could be as , ·i e a "Dean Harry" lo k . 

\Yell, in the evening, a bunch of u old boy got 
together around a pian and rai ed ur voice in what 
we fondly th u~ht wa "clo e harmony," fairly making 
the welkin ring with ··Homma-go- ango, 'ing-gu111-
hu111, I ing of th annibal Island ," and "Fairwcll 
Rockbridge Beauties, Farewell.'' Well we were getting 
so sentimental that we wer fair maudlin, when, fr m 
an adjoining room, we heard a voic intoning this !in 
front th immortal l~legy, adapt cl t the I res nt: 

··Th' lowing herd " ·incl lowly ff the key."' 
But what did we care? \\ w r back· ~ th old 

campus, and hack in th old days, an I b ys again ju t 
for tonight, and n latt r- lay under-graduate r re
cent alumni c ukl check the resurgence of youth m 
our Hom c ming happin s. 

Has Be n. 

L. PRETLO\\' lTOLLA1 o, 1906, Suffolk, Va.: 0[ 
course, it was a grand day; th ky wa blue, the sun 
shone, the band played, and the autumn leave had 
reached exactly the correct con i t ncy of reel and gold 
and amher to make them mot b autiful, an I, of course, 
w won and veryone came horn with happy hearts 
and plea ant recollection . HO\ ·ever, ov r and above 
the o-ame. and the pirit, and the 1 eautiful clay, what I, 
a an old alumnu , noticed mo t \Va how welco111e Dr. 
Gaines and all hi · stafT of pr [e sor , the tud nt and 
all those in authority made the alumni feel. In fact. 
how each and e\'eryone in Lexington ma le them ( el 
that they were a real and important part in the dav and 
th game, and in th succe of both. · 

WrLr. DELAPLAI ' E, 1 0 , Frederick, Id. : For the 
fir t time inc I left \ ashington and L e in 1910, I 
made a pilo-rimao-e t Lexington n November 11. I 
took with me my 1-J.-year old on and two other young-
ters as in urance against po ible feelinas of lone

. omene and aclnes whi h I wa told I could expect 
under th circum tance . l\Iy f ars were all unf uncled . 
I enjoyed the H mecoming I eyond all exp ctations. 
:'lly trip burst into flame again the smould rina J ark of 
loyalty for . and L. hat a thrill it was to see our 
team beat Virginia! In my tudent day I never ex-
pected t ee a . and L. team play Virginia, much 
le defeat her. . I sat in the lumni office that at-
urclay night, th door op ned, an 1 b fore me toocl 
"Chuck" Robinson of Pittsburgh, one of my old room
lllate., the fir t glimp e I ha I had of him in 23 years. 

I 
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You can imagin the thrill I got when he houted: "My 
--, Bill Delaplaine." I brought hom with me 100 
feet of amateur movi a a memento ( my trip, and a 
a further remind r of th [ ur deliohtful y ars I pent 
at \ a ·hington and Lee. 

J A m R. A, KIE, 1906, Lynchburg, Va. : I y own 
plea ure in the gath ring ( alumni and meeting of old 
friend would ha\' I aid me for many, many miles n( 

trav I had it b en necessary . 1 am quite sure that every
one enjoyed it, and the re ult f the game in no way 
detracted from that plea. ur . 

lt \\'a a 1110 t ucc sful gathering of 111 r alumni 
than I hav ever s en in Lexingt n. \,\'hat a f re could 
be ex rcisecl if u h a gathering could b mobilized· 
fo r th go I of th A ·o iati n and University. l know 
it i a lifficult prob! 111, but I only wi h that the alum
ni oulcl b induc I to hang around the Alumni head
quart r mor , . o that \\' coul I ee more of our f ri nd s 
and r n w more f our old a s ciations. I blame no n 
for thi xcept we of the Alumni ours Ive , and \\'C all 
ow a cl ep debt f gratitude to the p wers that be who 
organized and made p . ible the oathering. :\fore po\\'er 
to them and to you! \ ith the enthu iasm enaenderecl 
by thi ne, ] hop that the h mccoming in the futur 
will, as th y houlcl, increa e in attendance, enthusia m, 
loyalty and per nal njoym nt to th se who take ad
vantage f the Op] ortunity. Tt wa. a great clay, a great 
gath ring, and a gr at gam . H re·: hopina for mor 
of them! 

DAvIU .:.\L BARCLAY, 189 , the Cairo Hotel,\ ah
ington, D. . : Tt wa a m t cl lightful clay at H 111 -

comin,,. Everything \\'a id al and it could not have 
been planned h tter. I met old friend and team-mates 
I had not s en for years, which I enjoyed thor uahly. 
all f which was climaxed by our . plenclicl team beat
ing \'irginia. I expre my appreciation and congratu
lation to aptain 1 ick Smith, T x Ti! on, y Young, 
and aptain ·Amo l3 !en for a very joyous lay. II 
the old alumni lik the \\'ay thina are running clo\\'n 
thcr n w. 

FRANK M. POLLOCK, 1921, Bluefield, W. Va.: 1 
enjoyed the occasion immen ely and wa particularly 
plea eel by the large number of alumni pre ent. Thi 
is the fir t Homecomin game 1 have e n in several 
years hut I ne,·c r expect to mi s another if 1 can pre
,·ent it. 

I think the class-aaent idea i a areat one. It hould 
raise 0111 mon y each year and, m re important, keep 
the alumni in touch with the c liege and their ol l cla -
mate . 

HENRY N. BARKER, 1914, Brito!, Tenn.: I en
joyed b yond xpres ion my trip I ack to Lexington for 
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the Homecoming game, and wa indeed sorry that I 
didn't g t to . you again after th game. 

I don't know of anything more nj yable than a 
trip back for one of th . IJ0111ec ming gam , ein 
old fac . and new on , and h aring th Ii fe hi tory f 
lo,· d ne who w re with y u in chool. It is al o grati 
fyin<Y to e' th improvem nt goino- n generally 
around the ch ol, and the fin pirit between th faculty 
and the tudent b dy. 

Th game: was intere. ting from . tart to fini . h and 
l am proud of our team. I pray that I wi ll b f ortunat 
'nmwh to be on hand for the c a i n in 1 3-+. 

J t · 1>c1-: Al BRJ~Y E. , 'TRODE, 1 Lynchburg, a.: 
·Returning after forty years t t en 
and L. and Virginia took m ck t I a, 
what I helie\'e was the first f all g the 
two of my 1\lma ~d ate rs. Th ort strict 
n utrality h •twe ·n my la. t I ve and a form r I ve was 
quite oyercomc in th nthu ia 111 f that winning run 
which erved to wi1 e ut the ting f th fir t cl f at 
hy th core of 111 r than f rty t z ro. 

Th r i life in th Id girl yet. 

. ("LEv1" ) fartin -
burg, : IJom comin v r at joy 
a we lei " -V- ", w did in 
the old . The intr due n 
tains or repr entati\'e duri1 111 
hal\' . wa a t n- trike and nt. 

But I had a real thrill I th th 
old familiar hall. to the f " · 11 .. 

(\ hite), '' Id ick" (Harr k" ), 
" Id Hatchet' (Harri on) and "Little Harr • 
bell). · a lump ro ·11 my thr at a d 
in the ral r 111 a i ag d th trik 
sonali pr sided th of yor 

Any fancied g ri e\'a r h 
di ipated through the 111 wing i 
and there r mained only profound 1 

elf- acrificing t •ach r and harac 
youth of forty year ag . 

LF.o,· \V. (Sn RTY) HARRI , 1915, Bleckley Bldg., 
Anderson, , . C.: lt wa ertainly good to g t back to 
the old town on e m r and to ee ome of the fellow 
of th old clay . R ally make a f llow home ick to get 
back 111or often. l fc I that if all f u w uld take 
a littl ti111 ofT and come back o ca i nally it would 
really do u · croocl. \\'as cspe ially plea ed at the sh w
ing the team made on the 11th. lt wa a gr at ict ry 
and Bill, 111y hoy, was thrill ·d t death, and all h can 
talk ab ut now is when h get. up th r , which will b 
ab ut fiy r . ix year. y t. 

It is my purpose to use eve ry en rgy at my com-

I 
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mand to have every . and L. man in outh arolina 
at olumbia ne..xt fall , hen w play arolina. I want 
u to have a great g t-tog th r m ting there with the 
old b y and the team and have a banqu t and as· big 
a eel brati n a po ibl . 

6, ttorney and In-
ter tate ommerc I ou ri Pacific 
Railroad, t. Loui t rivilege to be 
part of the H m o 1 Lth, n t 0 

much at of t II I th roughly 
njoy b bee th f verythi11g 

that t make up a H m comino- in the hroacle t 
11 e. 

·what impr cl m 1110 t wa th vicl 11t 
fact that th.e niver ity i n w a j int nt rpri of the 
Tru t s, Pre ident, Faculty, • tud nts and lumni. 

LA R1-: E \i JTTE , l 10, hio: If 
ther are any f you f II w wh 
gm1a gam thi y ar and wh c nt mplat 1111 smg 
another Hom coming b cau e you don 't think y u will 
have any fun, th n I would ju t lik t t II y u that you 
n ver had a b tt r tim in your Ii f than you would 
have had with ot H nl y, \'\!alt r H od, Hard-tack 
Bagley, Ril y \ ii on, Lind ay Mo re, hirl y Ri ley, 
Dan w n, Ted chultz, -raham al and many 
other . 

y fr m 
that i hingto re-
. pective know lse. 
1 laugh cl fr ay aft the 
Birmingham Brigad a I, until 'y Young got 
111 fightino- mad in hi gr talk, and th 11 1 laughed 
a ll next clay until th tart d. Th re were mo-
ment f n ar h art fail that, but y u an 't njoy 
a f otball g f u 11til n it with J nd 
Jim Izard, J i\fo maw, and on 
Hutchin n arcl ( meaning n l111 
and Jim, I u i hu s) and th the 
whole Blue t nto action, runnin ter-
ferenc for J r's 5-yard print for ch-
down. J is ncl man, but no Virginian . aw 
him ufficiently to clock liim . 

You get th in and L hen 
y u Dr. b a Fr an 

ame; when y u sp f T x n ; 
when you h ar r th in at 
l\I re r ,raharn' it g reat when arc 
winn ing ?"; and Ia on aver x mpli-
f y ing th pirit f L , T know ] T nry B ley 
will next! 

111 n back, boys, 100 per c nt strong, and get 
youn gain at H mec 111ing ! 
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DR. J. MORRISON II "TCIIESO \ 1902, Professional 
Building, Richmond, Va.: I want to end my congratu
lJtions upon the splendid Homecoming on ovember 
] Ith 1 ha'.·e rarely mi ··. eel one in the past and have al
ira\'S enjoyed them, but there wa something about the 
last that makes it stand out as incomparably the be t. 
This feeling was shared, I am sure, by many others, 
particularly the older alumni. 

'fhe central idea of a Homecoming i , after all, the 
bringing together of the pa t and present and there 
is nothing that touches those of the pa t more than be
ing made to feel that they play a definite part in the 
scheme of things and that their pre. ence amounts to 
something. Your idea of collecting a group of former 
students. who i11 their college days were identified with 
ioothall, is an excellent one and may be developed so 
as to reach a larger group in other college activitie . 

Looking forward to more occasions like ovem
h •r 11th and with my personal thanks, I am faithfully 
yours. 

DozIER ..-\. l)g\' A E, 1908, Federal Power Com
mission, National Pre. s Building, Washington, D. C.: 
There arc a few thing if done once will be repeated
and one of them is Homecoming. s a child I once 
heard an argument betl,·een two mini ter about the 
possibility of backsliding, which ended with a ietho
dist mini ter saying, "If you don't believe it just try 
it." That i . my challenge to the alumni about Home
coming. This year's Homecoming was about the be t 
we have ever had and I hope it becomes a habit with 
you as it ha with me. 

Jon • IzA1rn, 1910, Asheville, . C.: My recent 
trip to Lexington to witness the Washington and Lee
Virginia game wa an experience which I will long re
member and I feel greatly indebted for the invitation 
which was ·cnt out to former captains. 1y two little 
boys have talked of nothing el e since their return and 
enjoyed with me the honor of occupying a bench on the 
field. 

I am sending my hearty congratulations to Tex 
Tilson and all on the re ·ult of this season which I con
sider the more remarkable in that it ha been brought 
about in uch short space of time following years during 
which the showing was anything but encouraging. My 
attention was particularly attracted to the physical 
condition exhibit cl by the players. Not a single man 
had to be withdrawn during the Virginia game on ac
count of injury, and at el"ery uhstitution, the outgoing 
player left the field with apparently undimini heel vigor. 
After all, the primary purpo e of college athletics is to 
add to the physical well-being of the students, and 
from my obseryation the football squad shows the good 
effects of wise training to a great degree. 
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Due to different circum tances my connection with 
the Univer ity has been very remote of late. This has 
been a source of regret and I have returned home from 
this renewal of old associations with a very strong de
sire that it be continued from now on with some reason
able continuity. 

Football Season of 1904 
Ry ALBERT STEVE , JR., 1906 

WnEN YOU go to a football game in thi day and 
time and see the enthusia m di played for twenty-two 
men on a gridiron and then when you hark back to the 
cli111 and distant pa t, it prove to you that you are get
ting old. It prove that you are a ''has been.'' It prol'es 
that the chimney corner and the blue wreath of smoke 
are for you, Brother. 

So I attended a football game in the midst of all 
present day enthusiasm and when I came home I didn't 
sit in the chimney corner becau e it was too hot, but I 
did go over and reminisce with my clear friend and 
neighbor, Bob Witt, of the time way back in 190-1-
when Wa hington and Lee played South Carolina a 
Thanksgiving game at a County Fair in Sumter, S. C. 
That was one of the first games that the Blue and 
White ever played out ide of Virginia and it wa a 
memorable occasion. 

Tubby Stone was captain of the team and played 
center and he was all that hi name implied. He was 
certainly the pivotal rock in the line. And remember 
that those were the days when clo e formations were 
the order of the clay, when shin guard and nose guards 
were used in lavish profusion and when shoulder pads 
and the e fancy doodaddles that they have around 
their hips were ab olutely unknown. mut Smith played 
left end with a no e guard but no helmet and hi . thin 
jer ey was usually torn to shred in every game. 

But, to come back to Thanksgiving, 190-1-. There 
was a girl staying at Mulberry Hill who came from 

outh Carolina originally. She lived in vVashington, 
and the early part of the year we played Georgetown in 
\,Va hington and were mercilessly beaten by the Ia
honey , the Iahaffeys and the balance of the Mack . 
Later on that year the girl went back home to .. outh 
Carolina, so I made arrangements to get a special car 
out of Richmond to take us direct to Sumter. f course 
we went to Richmond, leaving at ten thirty in the morn
ing on Wednesday, clown the Virginia Creeper, and we 
were clue in Richmond about eight o'clock that night. 

t six o'clock I realized that we were just a few miles 
below Lynchburg and I a keel the conductor to please 
wire the Atlantic Coast Line and tell them about this 
team being on the train and for them to plea e hold 
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the train if we were late. I wa a ured that the train 
would not be late into Richmond, and a 
got th r , we had to run from n tation to th oth r, 
and we did that realizing that we were a lilll 
late to catch our train to · uth ar Jina. I 0 ot to th 
gat of tl1 station and I a keel where the train wa , 
hoping that it wa al. o late. 'fh oat man aid, "Do you 
hear that rumbling ? That's the train cros in° the river, 
but over th re is your coach,'' and there t cl a bri l
liantly lighted pullman of th vintage of the 'v oriel' 
Fair in hicago in I 93 ! 

There we were in a pr dicam nt. I had a guarant 
of ix hundred dollars and ev nte n men plus 'oa h 
Balliett and Dr. Bitzer on my hands. I ru h d ar uncl 
Richmond in a han ·om cab an I finally got two or thre 
pa enger ag nt out f bed and we took th aboard 

irline at eleven o' lo k out of Ri hmond to arrive in 
olumbia the n •x t morning ab ut nine 'cl ck. The 

boy on th team acted mao-nific ntly. T gave them all 
tw nty-fiv cents for th ir upp r and the next morn
ing on the diner I told them th y could have fifty cent 
f r th ir breakfa:t. J hn Ed ui · ' nberry . ent 111 a 
hill of I. 0 for that br akfa t of hi . 

peaking of old uizzy: you know it i. c mmonly 
under to cl in th nited , tat that th niver ity 
of Illin i , under Zuppk , originated the huddle y t 111. 

\i 11, that' all wr ng, hr thren-all wrong. The hud-
y tem originated at \ Va. hington and L e bccau c 

every time a ignal was called ( and rem mb r th re 
wa no five yard penalty for delaying a play in th 
days) all the boy had to t back and tell J hn Eel 
wh re the play wa xpected t g . G e, tho wer 
gl riou day. ! Madd ning, t be ure, hut halycon clay , 
at that. 

v e arrived in olumbia, a I aid, at nine o·clock 
and again I had t find the pa nger agent b cau e 
ther wa no train to umter. It wa ixty mil away 
and r m mb r al. o that th re wer no road , no auto
mobile , n thino- of that ·ort, and h re we w r within 
playino- di tance, a it would be today, ( our field
an I till ixty mile away on Thank g iving 111 ming 
with everything clo ed ! I finally found a rail r ad yard 
man and he kindly ofTere I to get an old woodchuck 
ngine out of the h cl and hit h it to a baggao-e car and 

take us t , umter. ain th boy on the team acted 
wonderfully. Th y t k cl that Id woodchuck engine 
and after about an hour we had team up and away we 
\\' r to umter ! \ V arri v cl th re ju t al out noon and 
th gam wa called for two o'clock. Everybody wa 
tired becau e the night be( re there were even berth 
on that eab ard . \irlin train- even lower and two 
upp r. f r sevent en m n. \ ell, \\' managed it ome
how. ne boy wa fortumte enough to be pr ivileged t 
. lecp alone in an upper and of cour , Ball iP.tt, Bitzer 
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and I at up in the moking car, wher we found a very 
loyal alumnu of \ a hington and Le wh hadn't 
heard f th place for year becau e he then liYed in 

ew York and wa g ing outh for th winter. IT e at 
up with u until h got to Raleigh and then got o/T, and 
we found he had a perf ctly good I wer unoc upied. 
You hould hav n th ru h that Balliett, Bi tzer and 
T mad for that b rth. I, beina the mall t f the three, 
and only manager of the team, at up th' balanc of 
th 1 · · moking car. 

had a cold lunch in um we got 
n a go ut to the Fair around c ir, 

ther a pecially chart reel car. might 
ha\ 1tiful pullman in Richmond the ni ht 
bef tainly did hav a street car a ll to our-
s •h I n ·t w, orated with our colors 
an I it wa n ti ' id I en afTairs with th ' ats 
running from sid . \ trav I cl in styl 111 

• 'umter. 
\ ell, we finally got to th gam tir 

hot, and we g t ut n th fi Id and th y \'en 
hav the g r id iron marked ff in five yard . tr i1 .. Re
memb r in tho e clay it wa fiv yard in three clowns. 
Governor II yward, an alumnu ( \ a hington and 
L , wa in a b x and alth twh h wa Gov rnor of 
:outh arolina, hi . box wa lecorated in ur own 
\ hit and Blu . \ ell. we tried to run the ball a round 
th field a littl bit b fore the game and you would ad
Yance three f et and lip back two in th and. Yo11 
never aw uch a fo tball fi lei in y ur born clay. - none 
of y u xc pt th 111 morable twenty of u who were 
pre nt fr 111 Lexingt n . I in i ted that the halve. 
should be nly fifteen minute . Th r w re a l 110 

quarters in tho e clay . 
o we kick cl ofT .• am hi lton . who did our kick

ing, mad tw attempt. b r he finally bo tecl the 
hall. b caus very time h \\' ulcl get up to the ball 
he would slip in the sand. No f ti all team worked 
harder than did \ Va. hington and L 'C 11 that T hank -
giv ing day in 190-k 

t the half, the core wa nothing ton th ing . ne 
of the 1110 t gloriou feat that I ha\'e e\· r h a rd of 
under uch trying condition . bout tw minute be
f r the nd ( the gam , howe\'er, th sc r wa twen-
ty-one to n thin<Y in uth arolina' favor, and 

hi I ton aaain tried hi faithful to but again th 
w·1 again t u. , and the ball hit th er beam 
goal p t . . .. 

uch a worn out er wd of b y you ne\'er saw in 
your life a went back n ur I cially chartered street 
car to th hotel fr m th Fair gr und . The • uth 

w r I Yel t u and during th half 
they had me wire Dr. Denny wheth r we could : tay 
O\'er an xtra clay n account f a big dance that was 
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being hclcl that night, and 'enator Tillman, who wa · 
then the birr man throughout the outh, had a s n in the 
!all' chool at L xin°ton who \\'a my very clear friend 
-Henry . Tillman- and th nator" was v 't')' 

anxious for us to att ncl this clanc '. I hacl wired to Dr. 
l)cnny during the half ancl wh n w • arri\'ecl at th· 
hotel after the game ] had the pennis ·ion to lay. The 
boy were cir ·sing in a ·ample room n the lower 
flo r of the h tel and I told them what Dr. Denny hacl 
·aid- that \\'e could ·tay for th dance, but th unani
mous cry was "Back to Lexin°ton" o at eirrht-thirty 
that night we cau 0 -ht a train in umter direct to Rich-
111oncl and we traggl cl ba k int Lexingt n on Friday 
night. 

, ever during my m re than a quarter of a century 
in bu-ine .. ha\'e I worked any harder than I did tho:e 
three clays from Lexington to ,'umtcr and back, but 
gee! the m •mory f them ha filled my Ii f with great, 
"r at gladness. 

JI. II. LARIMORE, 1 96, gen ral couns ·I for the 
:\Ii ·ouri Pacific, • t. Loui ·, came back to ] I m •coming 
a a repr :en tali ve f the team f L' -1-. IIe ay that 
in his clay there were men who played nin , ten, el \'en, 
t weh·e and thi rt en year ·. om o ( them wer ·tark 
bald and ·ome had whi ·kcr to their \\'ai ·t and w re 
guard · to protect th m. 

\,\. II. KEtSTllR, 189-1-, , upcrintenclcnt of J>uhli · 
, chools in IIarri:onburg, \'a., writ·s in a r mini cent 
moocl: Ev r since I left Lexington in 18< -1- and came 
h re where I am b ginning my f rticth year a· head of 
th ch ols in thi · ity, I had return cl t ee th \\ a ·h
ington and Lee and the niver ity o( \ irginia game, 
and have gon to harlotte ville likewise. I do not 
remember that I have mi . cl a game. Then, too, for 
tw nty year · after I left\ ashington and Lee [ sat on 
the clifT over ?\orth Ri\'er from which vantage point I 
watched the boat rac , a · 1 was for one year a mem
ber o( the ;\lb Tl Sidn y B at 'r ·w. 

\i h n I first play cl f tball \\'C played in a corn
fi lei ( rom which th corn had b ·en removed hut the 
tubblcs were thcr ·, local •cl on the hill north o( \\'ii ·on 
Field. The next year we played on a temporary field 
we ·t of the Boom II tel which no\\' I believe, i th 
Lexington Coif 'ours ·. ,'o far as l r·m·mb-r we 
played on thes • two plac ·s. I r ·111 •mb ·r \\'C had our 
athletic ·,· ·nts on the fair gr unds about a mile out of 
l,exington. 

\\ h •n I \\'as th ·re \\'C played the \ ' . }.[. I., which 
wa: the most bitt r and hard t f ught game n our 
. chcdule. 2'1any i the time we fought the cadet · with 
fi ls, canes, rocks. leg out ( • tn I., and on n r two 
occa ion ome ·hot · \\'ere fired. To thi · ,. •ry day I car-
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ry an injured right hand rec ived in an altercati n with 
one of th cadet . During all the year it ha · not failed 
daily ton tify me of thi fact. :\Jike \ i who wa cl -
feated ye terday for th . , enate was on of th 
player n thr .• I. T. team and many is the time 1 
ha\'e seen him crapping with u· just as h has been 
with · nator Byrd for the pa t ·ix week · ; he wa · a 
·crapper fr 111 the heart. I ha\'e ·omewher a picture 
o( on of the teams with tw ·mall children ·tandinrr 
in fr nt a ma cot which I ·h ulcl b rrlacl to cl nate 
t the athl tic a ciati n if they have a place to pre
ser\'e uch thing . obb of Harvard wa the oach, 
and I beleieve v 111. Ic. :\Iartin, now of t. Loui ·, was 
captain. 

. (LEvt) :\Iowro. · , 1 '91 tam, I rk of the 
ourt of Berke! y County, :\Iartin bur , \ e t 

Va. : . H. (Andy) v od · \\'a the captain of the '91 
tam, and \ . \V. (Billy) ale was th manar-r. The 
two of them came t my ro 111, in the tuart building, 
and ur eel me to c 111 out for quart rback. I hesitated 
a · I had not play d f tball during my fir t three 
year· at college. H w \'er, I had been in training in 
th " yym'' all tho e year , and was phy ically fit, [ 
knew. Perhap th y had heard about thi . ny\\'ay, l 
wa invit cl by th m t try (or the p iti n .• \ncly's 
picture cl n t ap1 ear in the f tball rrr up which 
\\'a taken by :\Iiley, the official ph toarapher. Thi 
picture has hung on the wall · f my r 111 wherev r I 
have li\'ecl ·,·er ·ince. Recently, J had a copy made 
and sent to ] I. .\ .. \!bright, Columbus, 2'liss., on· of 
the best right tackles ] ·,·er kne\\'. 

The year 1 '< I wa · the fi1--t ·ar \\'C had a 'oach. 
Th· studc11/s paid him the munificent salary o( 300, 
the contract also r quiring him t play c •ntre on the 
team. lli · name i · * * * * }.lurphy. 

,\ · l recall it, the Rugby tyl · f foothal! was in
troduced by laud .'ubl tt, Richmond, \ ' a., in L'XCJ. 
Before then th· rule was that the ball must b • kick cl 
and not passed or handled .• \ play •r could, howe\'er, 
bounce the ball toward the goal with his hands- similar 
to a ba ketball clribbl ' nowaclay ·-but it must b · kicked 
throu •h the goal post · to count as a score. Talk \\'ith 
C. D. (Cov.) Letcher about this. 11, \\'ith the two 
Brue s ( \\'alter and ~[alcolm), :. P. (, andy) Fig
gat, Sam , \n ·pach and . l . nderson were the bri d1t 
and shininrr star of those days. 

The /cam of 1891-:\Ianarr r- \ . \\'. 'ale: oach 
-* * * * :\lurphy; L. E.-\\. R. ,\II •n; L. T.- J. D. 
:\lcRae; L. C.- \\. 11. Keist r; '.- * * * * :\lurphy: 
l'. C,. - G. '. t ne; R. T.-II. A. , \!bright; R. E.
.:-\. 11. \\" d ; ~· B.-Wm. . (Le"i) r.I rt n; L. 
IT. B.- J. :\I. (:\like) \ od · : R. H. B.- n -
pach; F. B.- J. R. T. (R:111) Carmichael. 
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George Walker St. Clair, 1891 
Nee/or, \\ ASlIJNG'roN A ·D LE£ UNn'ERSI'rY; 

~ 111•: S'l'A 'l'l-: of \ ' irginia has clai111ed Gec~rge \ alker 
J :t. Clair since his birth in \Vythenlle on u
gust 23, 1866 ( the year after the do ing of the Ci\'il 
\\"ar). Iii parent, arah Virginia \Valker and David 
. \lexander St. Clair, were of cotch-Iri h ance try. 

llis early schooling was obtained at the public and 
pri\'ate chool of WytheYille .• \fter completing his 
clementarv studies, :\Ir. t . Clair felt the urge for a eat 
in the cot;rt , and, after working for several years in a 
printing office in \,Vytheville, he entered Washington 
and Lee Univer ity, in 1889, and began to tudy law. 
I le began the practice of law in Tazewell, Virginia, 
on his twenty-fourth birthday ( .. \ugu t 23, 1890), and 
for a number of year enjoyed a Yery succe sful 
practice. 

Realizing the Yalue of the coal land of V irginia, 
howeyer, :\Ir. t. Clair invested all of hi aving in 
tl10se field and, with the rapid and exten ive growth 
of hi private interests, he gave up the practice of law 
in 1920 for the purpose of developing to a greater ex
tent the coal land in which he was especially intere ted. 

The Pocahonta :\lining Corporation, one of 1r. 
St. Clair' interest ·, owns approximately 18,000 acre · 
of land in Tazewell and Buchanan Counties, Virginia, 
and in :-fcDowcll County, \Vest irginia. The Jewell 
Ridg-c Coal Corporation, the operating company, leases 
fro111 the Pocahontas :-lining Corporation, and is now 
producing 3,000 tons of coal a day, or a capacity of 
mer 800,000 tons annually. The Virginia Smokeless 
Coal Corporation is the rnle distributor of the com
pany\ products. 

:-1 r. :t. Clair is president of the Jewell Ridge 
Coal Corporation, a senior member of the firm, Vir
~inia Smokeless Coal Corporation ; secretary-treasurer 
and g-eneral 111anager of the Pocahontas :\Tining Cor
poration ; and , ice-president of the :\lontro e Poca
hontas Coal ompa11y. 

It is a coincidence that :\Ir. St. lair should choose 
for his ,,·i fe a young lad} of the same surname as his 
mother. Miss ,\nnie Huston \Valker of Staunton, Vir
ginia, became the hride of :\Ir. , t. Clair, at Staunton, 
on December 1, 1891. They ha\'e thr e children: Dr. 
lluston St. Clair, .:\Ir · . .:'-.lar<Yaret Ioore, and Mrs. 
Katherine Settle. 

.,.\s .:\Ir. t. lair' intere t center around Taze
well, he and :\Tr ·. t. Clair have a re idencc there at 
pre ent. 

Prcsidc11t, JEWELL RmcB OAL CoRPOl<,\ 'l'JO 

\\'hen asked to name his hobby, Ir. St. Clai r re
plied: •·\Vork-that i my recreation and delight." 

One might credit him with an occa ional hole-in
onc, judging from the fact that he is pre ident of the 
Tazewell ounty Golf Club but, strangely enough, he 
frankly admit that he nc\'cr played a hole in hi Ii fe. 

:\Ir. St. lair wa elected to the Board of T ru tee: 
of \Vashington and Lee niver ity in 1901. Ile was 
elected Rector of the Board of Trustee in 1928. Ilis 
only on, Dr. II u ton , t. Clair, received his Il. . de
gree here in 1922. In 1930-31, Ir. t. Clair gayc the 
sum of 25,000 a the beginning of an endowment of 
the Chair of the Bible. 

In competence, in public ervice, and in personal 
character, George \ . t. Clair typifies the fine t prod
uct of personality to which this Univer ity a pircs. 
Ile has been, in addition, one of the most loyal and 
intelligent and un elfi h friends of thi in titution that 
it has claimed in all of it long history. 

Dr. Gaines CW A Head in Va. 
.\ ' NOe cE:11E "I' of the appointment of Dr. 

Caine , chairman of the go\'ernor's unemployment re
lief committee, to the ch~irman hip of the . talc ci,·il 
work· committee was made by Governor Pollard of 
\'ir<Yinia immediately after the Governor and Dr. 
Gaine ·, and a large delc~ation from irginia had at
tended a nation-wide conference on civil works in 
Wahington. 

Following the general meeting, the Virginia group 
met separately and planned a far-reaching campaign 
to ad\'ise count,, cit,·, and town officials in the slate 
what they mu t'do tc; share in the fund. The state ciYil 
work· body will ha Ye charg-e of obtaining for Vi rginia 
municipalitie and countie the maximum amount pos
sible out of the four hundred million dollar that has 
been . ct aside by the public work administration for 
getting a large 1111mber of men at work quickly. 

The actual direction in Virginia i committed to a 
sta/T of experts, headed by the State Relief Admin i tra
tor. Dr. Gaine i · chairman of the commi ion that acts 
in thi connection omewhat as a board of trustee , de
termining the larger policies and deciding upon such 
applications a may not fall within the clear specifica
tions of the law. 

r 10 1 
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The Deans' Reports 
~ Dr•:AN RoBJ~RT JI. T CKER 

'---7'11E Ct:RRENT session al Washington and Lee, the 
J 18-l-th session since lhe beginning in 17-1-9, is 

progressing in a manner which is gralifying from many 
points of view. 

The gradual decline in stu
dent enrollment, which began in 
J 931, and has reduced the size 
of the student body by approxi
mately ten per cent, has apparent
ly been checked. The enrollment 
at the present time is substan
lially lhe same as it was on the 
corresponding date last year. 
Faculty and students are pur
suing their work with a zeal and 
seriouness of purpose which 
promise much for the future. 

I trust it may he a source 
of satisfaction to the alumni of 
Washington and Lee to know 
lhat their Alma Mater has 
passed, thus far, through the 
period of depres ion without 
the signs of disorganization and 
loss o[ morale which have ap-
1:icared in many privately sup
ported institutions of learning. 
Economies have been necessary, 
to he sure, and the University 
budget has been drastically cut. 
'L'hcse economics, howe, er, have been based upon care
ful investigation and have been effected in such a way 
as not to impair the effectiveness o[ an.y important 
phase of the University's work. 

Likewise there has been no sacrifice of standards, 
either of entrance or of graduation. 

\Vith respect to entering students, the University 
authorities have exercised e,·ery care to preserve the 
high standards o[ personnel which have characterized 
the \Vashington and Lee student hody. These standards 
ha\'e heen adhered to, e1·l'n though this has meant the 
rejection each year of applications in sufficient number 
lo have kept the size of the student body up to the 
level of the preceding years. 

\Vith respect to requirements for graduation, the 
University has moYed steadily forward. Cour es and 
curricula have been from time to lime reorganized and 
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strengthened, and otherwi e kept abreast with the 
times. Effort has con tantly been made to preserve high 
standards both of instruction and of student perform
ance. The results in this re pect are attested by the 

growing size of the honor roll 
for scholastic attainment and by 
the increa ing general average 
of scholastic grades. 

These phases of the Univer
sity Ii fe are particularly import
ant for an institution like Wash
ington ancl Lee, which has chosen 
to base its claims to recognition 
not upon its numbers, or the ex
tent of its buildings and equip
ment, or even upon the variety of 
its academic offerings, but upon 
the distinctiYe qualities of its 
work. If our institution is to 
fulfill its chosen mission, it must, 
above all, endeavor to instruct 
with particular care, and to leave 
with its students a re idue of 
aspiration which is not readily 
obtainable elsewhere. 

The faculty and the Uni
\'<:'rsity administration are aware 
of the responsibility that all 
thi · implies. They are dedicated 
to the accomplishment of these 
purposes, and to the preserva

tion of the traditions and ideals which form our rich 
heritage from the past. 

(iJz,1~~ 
FRANK J. C1LLJA:lr. JJran of Studr11ts 

.\L'r11occn the specific office of Dean of Students 
at \Vashington and Lee is a comparatively recent one, 
the functions of the office are generally known to the 
alumni as part of the duties formerly atlaclw<l to the 
office of th<' Dean of the UniYersity. Tn general the 
\\'ork of the Dean of Students deals with student per
formance, academic, social, and personal. 

Of the routine pha e of the work such as student 
counselling, adjustment of curricular activities, coop
eration with un<lergra<lu:ite agencies, and disciplinary 
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cases, little needs to be aid .• \ part of the election of 
new tudent · fall· to this office, and in thi · connection 
it i · interesting to note the re ults of psychological tc t · 
taken hy member· of thi · year·· freshman cla s in com
parison with students of other institutions. The tc:,t · 
were giYen under the direction of the . \merican Council 
on Education in si. ·ty-one rcpre ·entatiYe . \merican col-

leges. Incl ud
ed were ·uch 
institutions as 
Chicago, 
Bowdoin, .\n
tioch, and in 
\'irginia, V. P. 
I. and ,'wcet 
Briar. Sixty
t ,,·o per cent 
of the \Va h
ington and 
J ,ee f reshmcn 
c qua led or 
exceeded the 
aYerage :,core 
made by the 
12,757 fresh
rnen exam111-
ccl. This state-
ment is illus

trati,c of the GniYersit) 's determination tu prc:-.enc 
the integrity of academic standards in the face of the 
necessity of depending to an increasingly large degree 
on tuition fees. 

There are three phases of uni,crsity life dealing 
especially with freshmen that ha\t' been deYelopcd re
cently in connection with the office of the Dean of 
:tudents: the freshman camp, the ire hman ad\'iscr 
system, and the frcshm;ll1 dormitory plan. Only the 
f rcshman dormitory plan, howe,·cr, is being tried fur 
the first time this session. 

The plan of reserYing both ;raham and Lees 
dormitories exclusiYely i or freshman use ,nu, worked 
out during the ·cssion of 1932-1933. From ·ixty-eight 
applicant: eight upper class student were elected lat 
spring to scn·e a· student councilors, four to each dor
mitor_v, with one clesignatecl as head councilor in each 
building. These students, "ho arc giYen adequate com
pensation, are selected on the basis of their character, 
f riendlincss, and their peculiar fitness to contribute 
to\\ ard the adjustment and assimilation of the new men. 

During the past :ummer cxtensi\'c physical im
pro,·cments were carried out in both dormitories, and 
their condition thi: year has probably been more at
tractiYe and lh·ablc than at any time since the construc
tion of the building ·. 

I M A G A z I N E 

The new plan has worked with an almost amazing 
degree of success. ~larked among the re ·ults are the 
greatly impro\'Cd order and con ·cqucnt better stuclv. 
ing conditions, the pronounced feeling of cla · · unit\' 
and homogeneity among the freshmen, and the sati sh :. 
ing relationship existing between the freshmen and ti1c 
councilor·. 

Fancy Dress Ball, January 26th 
.\u, THE pomp and pageant of one of the mo. t 

colorful coronations in the hist<Jr} of th· now decad
ent Russian Empire "ill he portrayed on the floor oi 
Doremus gymnasium on till' night of _fanuary 2o, when 
the leader· of Fancy Drc:;s usher in the twenty-cig-hth 
annual Fancy Dress Ball hy depicting the Coronation 
of .\lcxander III of Ru~sia. 

This scene in Russian history took place in :\los
cow durin" the month of :.lay, 1883, ancl began the 
reign of a great Romanoff ruler, when that Imperial 
Family was at the height of its pow 'r ancl glory in the 
Empire. The coronation itst·lf was extraordinarily laYish 
in its decorations and nnkes a colorful theme for thi~ 
dance. The ball will be called ··The Coronation of . \lex
ander III." 

J larvanl Smith, president of this year's hall, will 
rep1·esent the figure of . \ lexancler J 1I in the coronation 
scene. :'llaric Feoclora\lHL, .\lexancler's wife, wi ll ac
company him to the thnme. The other principal figures 
in the coronation will ht! the Grand Duke Xichola: 
accompanied hy Princess . \lice of IIesse. James :.lc
Cully, Yice-pr •sident of Fancy Dress, will take the part 
of the Grand Duke Xicholas. 

Also taking part in • \lexander's a:--ccnt to the 
throne will be four groups. each representing a di ffer
ent class of the Russian people. These consist of the 
nobility, the officers of the royal army, the cossacks. 
and the peasants. 

Request for Calyx 
I~ 'rIIE last issu · of the , l/1111111i .lla[;a::i11c, a re

quest was made to look up old copies of the Caly.r for 
the use of class-agents. These arc the ones that arc 
still wanted: 1926, 1925, 1923, 1919, 1918. 19 11 
1906, 1905, 1903, 1900, 1,'99, 1 98, 1897, 1, 96. 
I,'95. If you ha,·e one of these, won't you lend it, if not 
gin- it, and write 'y Young, ,\lumni Ileaclquarter~. 
Lexington? 

[ 12] 
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The Law School: 1933-34 
~ HE LA\ 11OOc OJ en cl it e ion with a Jio-ht 

J dccrea e in a tcnclance from that of la t year. 
'["he total enrollment to date i eighty-tw , a again t 

ninety-four at the 
.a111e ti111e I a t 
year, which hows 
; decrease of 
t "·clve. This de
crease, which we 
hope will be con
sidcrahly mad up 
hy new student 
entering the law 
school at the be
ginning of the 
econd 111 tcr, 

is due to the 
mailer enterin 

class, which con-
tain. twenty-for 
men as again t 
forty-eight I a t 
year: and thi 111 

turn I clue to 
there being fewer 
men coming t the 
law school who 
received th ir pre
I a w preparation 
in other coll ge . 
Thi number va
rie from year to 
year and in a 
group o mall a 
the law cho I 
student body ha 
a con id rabl f
fect upon the to
tal attendance. 

The classes 

academic . cho I of thi niver ity; thirteen law stu
d nt receiv cl part of their preparation thcr , while 
twentv-on did all of their pre-law work cl. cwherc. 

Thirty-four tu
dent entered with 
t\rn years of col
ic e preparation, 
forty-three haYC 
had thr c y ar or 
more of college 
preparation, whil 
twenty-five have 
ollege degrees. 

Probably no 
one today I ubt 
the ach·i. ability o[ 
requiring sound 
academic prepa
ration bef re the 
study of law is 
h gun. The A -

o c i a t i o n of 
,\ merican L a w 
Schools, of which 
thi scho I i a 
member, and the 
American B a r 
A . ociati n,which 
places this chool 
up n it approved 
Ii to[ law chools, 
both rcqu1r a 
minimum of two 
years academic 

arc made up a 
follows : fi r t-year 

\\' . H. :\Ioi-ELA D. Dea 11 

tucly in an ap
proved colleg as 
a prercqui itc for 
ent rance to an ap-
1 r vecl law chool. 
It is very evident 
that this school i 
doing its { u 11 

class, twcnty-fi\'C . tud nt~: s oncl-ycar cla , thirty
f our . tuclcnt : third-year cla , twenty-three student . 

\Ve note with . ati sfaction that more than ei hty 
P r cent f th first-year students have received pr -law 
college pr paration in xc s of the minimum r quirc
ment of two years. 'faking the entire law tudent body, 
forty-eight were prcpar cl [or the law school in the 

13 

·hare in maintaining this standard, and a all f riencls of 
the school arc aware, we admit no p cial tucl nt. and 
have not admitted such for ten year. pa t. 

The tanclanl s have not been attained and kept 
with ut a. erious sacrifice on the part o( the niversity 
in the matt r of financial rct11rns and in lo s o[ stu
d nt att nclancc, but it ha without he itation adopt d 
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this course because it is determined to be classified with 
the best in its field. 

We further find that twenty-four states are rep
resented by our law tudents, including on or mor 
representatives from every Southern tate; this being 
two more state than were repre ented by the student 
body attendance la t year. ixty-five of our student ar 
from outhern tate and event en from oth r part 
of the country. 

When our tudent arrived in pt mber they 
found that during the ummer lhe building had been 
renovated. Th floor in the lower hall had been crap d 
and the floor and stairways varni hed. Group pic
tures o( former cla e have be n framed and hung in 
the hall and on the wall adjacent to the tairway . 
Thi add greatly to the attractiv ne ( the building 
and the picture are a ource of pl asur to returnino 
alumni. We regret that we do not ha\'C pi tur •s of all 
o( the graduating cla e . We have the cla . es for the 
years 1906 to 1917 inclu ive, the cla o( 1924, and the 
cla ses from 1930 to 1933 inclu iv . V e hould be 
very glad to receive picture we d not have of gradu
ating clas es, and call this to the attention o( alumni. 

In addition to the e group , w have ecured and 
hung in the hall pictur of om of ur di tigui h d 
alumni-practitioner and judo-e. . The e include l\Ir. 
John W. Davi , l\Ir. ewton D. Baker, and ~fr. \\' . 
R. Perkin . Of course we have a pictur ( the beloved 
"Daddy" Burk ; al o the 111 mb r of th upreme 
Court of ppeals o( thi tate who ar graduate of this 

law chool, namely: the J Ionorabl II nry v . Holt, of 
the cla of 1 ; th · Jlonorabl Lewis S. Epe , of tli> 
la of 190, '; and th • 1 lonorahle Herb rl B. r gory, 
f th cla of l 11. \ e hop to add very con iderably 

t thi group { pictur · f our di tingui bed alumni, 
and we are makin r a particular effort to cur por
trait. of J hn Randolph Tuck •r and of hi son, Henry 

I 
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t. George Tucker, both former dean of this law 
chool. 

The addition to the law library are made up for 
the most part of current additions to the Reports, with 
some few Cod s and tatutes. It is perhaps only proper 
that we should acl nowledge here the unu ual courte y 
on the part of the 1ichie ompany of harlotte ville 

in donating t the library it n w Dige t irgin ia 
and v\'e t Virginia Report . \ hil we hav an xcellent 
w rking library which i adequate for th gen ral work 
of the law scho I, it is deficient in that we lack th 
' de and tatute of the various states. It ha. c

curred to u. that alumni might consider donati ng to 
the law library th od and 'tatutes ubsequ nt to the 
C de of his or their particular tat . Th sch ol , uld 
be ind ed grateful for uch gift . 

In closing it may be of interest to call attention to 
the fact that there has b n no change in the law faculty 
for the pa. t ev n y ar . The faculty and . tucl nt a 
a who! constitut a ong nial 0 Toup. 

Deat:h of Mrs. Pet:t:igrew 
l\fR .. P1n'nCREW died in a Staunton 11 spital, 

, pt mber 12th. 
ntil her health failed some years ago, ).I rs. Pet ti 

grew wa. one of the b • t known { J ,cxington resi
dents. Th toy and and . t re on \ ashington street 
ov •r which sh • pr ·sided was th gathering place of 
childr n for many years. • tudcnts and cadets bought 
h •r candy ancl ,,. re ntertainecl with her comm ·nts 
on present clay young p oplc. • h r tainecl always the 
cir . s and manner of h ' r own gen •ration. 
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Sports Move Indoors 
By WILLIA'.\r 

~ LAVI ·c n-o cl football mot o[ the way in their r fi r ·t year under the directi n o[ an all-alumni 
c achin o- taff head cl by \ arr n E. "Tex" Tilson, '26, 
as ·i t cl by Harry K. ·• 'y'' Y ung, '17 and bowing 
urpri inO' mid-season str ngth the G n rals clo ed with 

a record [ f ur victori , [our de[ at , and two tie . 
llighlights of the ·eason w r the tartling 7-0 up et of 
K ntucky and the heartbreaking 6-0 lo to Prince
ton , which but for an official' d ci ion might have 
resulted in victory for \t\ a hino-t n and Lee. The 
third win in as many y ·ar ver \ irginia, and victorie 
m·er William and ).lary and R anok and a tie with 
, ·. P . 1. brou ht the ·tate champion hip back to th 
\\'il son fi Id :tron•Yhold a[ter a year' absenc . ther 
recogniti n came to \ a hingt n and Lee in the al
most unanim u choic [ 'aptain 111 Bol n for the 
all- tate team and hi · being nam d on the fir t all
,'outh rn c n [erenc eleven. 

\ ith th clo e f the football ea on and the con-
equcnt addition f many m n to winter port team 

practice fo r th in I r a on got under way in earne t. 
\\'ith the excepti n o[ ba ketball all winter teams had 
been conditi ning ince October. V ith the relea e of 

y Young and many player from football duties the 
court squad began daily practice oon after Thank -
giving. 

• II team b a t a numb r veterans, but early 
indicati ·e that oph mo viii win place in all 
winter line of th eneral thi year. In 
opening the wi rt se b fore the hri tma 
holid oacl :\fathi ach of the outh rn 
con[e tit! wrest! · ented two almo t 
comp! di 111 t both John 
I fopkin s and ti ke Y . nly one veter-
an appeared f 1inoton and Lee in the John 
II pkin affair and the line-up again t the "Y" con-
tained two . . The only man who wr tie I 
in both o[ th va Hug Bonino, h avyw ight, 
al so 1 

Iathis I ix teran including two con-
individual tit! -holders, Pritchard, 

um! · and J.'r d .'arkis, 12 pounds. 'o- aptain 
, mith wa runner-up in th J 55-pound divi ion at the 
con[ r n tournam nt last larch. uplication in the 
fighting w ight · o[ . 0111 o[ hi b t men and the lack 
o[ a natural 175-p under are the problem which ach 
).fathi has to [a in cl f ndin th conference title. 

Th ba ·k tball ix monogram m n 
I •cl by 'awyer , forward. nly awyer 

. BARKER 

'harlie , 'mith, c nt r and forward, and Bob Fi Id . 
guard, are left [r m the r gular player of la t year, 
hut half a dozen promi inO' ophom re and a like mnn
b ·r of capable re · rve f ro111 the 1 33 sea on put a 
pr tty o-o 1 outlook n court pr spect . fift n-game 
sched ule pening with 't. John o[ nnapolis in Lex
ingt n, January , ha been arranged. 

\Vhile ' ach Til on wa conducting the gridders 
throu h a eason of one t ugh opp nent a[t r another. 
Captain Eddi ~[incher f th boxing t am wa getting
th I ather pu ·h rs into sha1 o that h th th fr sh
man and yar ·ity andidate would be ready to show 
pl nty [ tuff to the coach when h t k up the rein 
after th 'hri ·tma holid, y . . v rking with him have 
been 'e rge Short, a veteran [rom la t year, and two 
promi ing memb r o[ la t year' fr hman team, ] Iarry 
R obert n and Ed Jean. ince the clo f the fo thall 
sea n an th r veteran, Lewi Martin, ha I een put
ti ng in time n hi fo twork and punche . 

iz able crew of veteran are p la hing about 
in th D r mu gymna ium pool each afternoon a · they 
prepare [ r the cl [en e of the tate wimming title. 
1-Jeacl cl by aptain H nry ohen, the team tr ngth 
will I bol ter cl by everal sophomore and two upp r 
cla men wh did n t c mp te la t ea on. 

Early indication are that mo t fre hman wint r 
team will have every bit a go d, i [ not belt r records 
than the fir t y ar fo tball t am which lo t only it,, 
op ning 0 ame and then went on to b at irginia, Wil 
liam and :\Iary, and ~Iaryland, and tie . P. I. oach 
T\\'ombly i. jubilantly enthu ia tic ab ut hi fre hman 
haskethall player and several [ hi y arling wi111 -
111ers, while l•:d ;1[inch r i hio-h in hi · prai o( two or 
thr e fir t-y ar boxin andiclate . Having turned out 
uncl f eated f re hman t am for th la t five yea rs, 
'oach l\fathis I k upon thi year· · gr up o[ fresh 

man wr . tier as the b st in th history o[ th . port at 
\ ashin ton and Lee. 

AR. l'l'Y, POR'l' ALENDAR 

Jan. , - Bask tball- , t. J 1111 - T, xino-ton. 
Jan 11 .- Ba. k ·thall - \'irginia- Lynchburg. 
Jan. 12- \ re tling- 1 avid. on- T, xington . 
Jan. 1.1- Ba. k tball- . .- L xington. 
Jan. 13- , wimming- \ V. and ?II.- \ illiamshurg. 
Jan. _ B xino-- Roanoke- Lexingt n. 
Jan. 2 - Basketball- ~ . • . .'tate- 1 alcigh. 
Jan. 30- Basketball- Dukc- ] urham . 

(Co11li11ucd 011 page 18) 
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0. D. K. l--lonors Alumni 
DBCE:IIBER 6, l 33, micron D !ta Kai pa 

celebrat cl the nin teenth y ar of its growth, a 
th m . t out tancling tucl nt honorary ci ty n 
th \Va hington and L e campu , by tappina int 
member hip five out tanding alumni. It had preYi u ly 
be n the cu tom to invite one alumnu a y ar: 1arlen 
Pew nam cl in 1 32, John \ . Davi in 1 29, 'art r 

la . , Jr., in 1931, and ther out landing alumni have 
been s lectecl. But th inflexible rule wa. br k n to 
er at a fittin~ ymbol, by which to h nor alumni for 
their untiring . en·ice t the niver ity. 

Pr vious t the inclu ti n at the r c nt tuclcnt 
, \s embly, the pre iclent of the " ircle" gave a brief 
r . um of the organization, and it hi . t ry. tribut 
wa. paid to the f uncl r , f r the I ya! continued . rv
i c render cl by them. 

Th . e elected were activ ly pr . ent to rcceiY · 
th invitati n. 

For hi ervic to the Univ r ity, \ alter ndr w 
:\I lei, 1910, incinnati, hio, wa tapped. s 

pr t f the \Va ·hington and 1 lumni A ocia-
ati ntributed · n rg ya! alunmu . . 
He will 1 mbcr cl ·s cl a manaa r 
of the ha team f l - 10, and a member of ig-
ma hi, Phi Delta Phi, otillion lub and other . . 

olonel LeR y Hodge , , r., wa 
attainment and hi loyalty to the niver ity. Ile r id s 

in Richmond, and may be rememb r cl a f the lass 
f 1910, being c ach of the track t am, and a brother 

in Pi Kappa lpha and th . B. t pre •nt h 1s 
managing direct r f the hamh r 
C 111111 rec. 

To rec gnize th and 
ideal · of Judge JT rb r gory, 1 10, of Roanok , 
\ · irginia, another alumnu wa includ cl. a 111 mber 
o[ th Virainia upr 111 ' urt f pp al he ha · con-
tribut cl a to mankind, and ha · honor cl his 
Univ r ity. II b I ng t Kappa igma and !'hi D !ta 
Phi. 

Littleton Jam Box! y, 1909, al [ R an kc 
wa nam cl. a memb r [ the \ a hington and L e 
CniYersity thletic Association h ha contri l ut cl to 
the upbuilding of th school. Ile is the vi -pre iclent 
of th \ . \\. B xley ' ntracting c mpany. In college 
he wa a memb r of th• eni r Law la [ 190 , 
while hi [ raternal affiliati n inclucl d Pi Kappa 

The . econd of a famou Vir inia family wa . e
lect d in Powell ,la , 1 7, of Lynchburg. IT i pub
li sher f th Lynchburg V civs and Daily .Ad,m1cc, as 
w II as a hearty ach· cate oi th L ho I of Jour-

I M A G A z I N E 

nali 111. He tart d hi j urnali tic experi nee as ed itor
in-chi f of The Ri11g-tu111 Phi and held member hip 
in l appa , igma. Carter ;1a , Jr., wa initiated int 
the " irclc" in 1 31. 

initiation banqu t wa I · th R .E. 
· in with Dr. Franci . i1 

a tn \Vhil e i1,tr lu ea 
• J and rvice. Tl p 11 f ncl 
I pha ized planning, b r 1p-
building 1e ·niver ity and in private !if . :\[ rc-
dith ,ral [ th cla of 1 35 gave a short adcl re ·s 

for th t tudent m mber . 
The ther n w m mb r. in luded Raym n T. 

John n f the Law ch ol faculty of the niv r ity. 

Fr m the tud nt b dy th s tap1 cl w r : LcR y 

] [oclge , Jr., n of olon I II dg., and a memb r of 
the var:ity track and wre tling team ·, a · \\' II a pre i-
clent f the 'cnior lass, of Virginia; 
:\[attox also f Virginia and captain-cl ct f the f ot-
ball team: 'harle . Pritchard of \ t \'irainia, 
presid nt and co-captain of the wr tling 
team: John ] ean of :i\Iis i sippi, mana0 er of the f ot
ball team: Tom Boland f \ t \ ' irginia, a 111 mbcr 
of th var ity f otball t am; Ev rett Tucker of r
l·an a , manager of ba. eball and Ex cutive committ c: 
:\I ercclith Craham f C orgia, member of the Exccuti\·e 
committ •e; Joe Walk r f ' uth 'arolina, on the Ex
ccuti\·c mmitt e; Frank Y ung f :t\cw "\' rk, clit r 
of Thr Ri11g-tu111 Phi; John Ilanl y of \ a hington, 
D. '., a 111e111b r of the f otball and track t am · ; and 
Edward :\fincher f Xcw Jer cy, ccr tary-tr a urer 
of the tud ·nt b dy. The eleven men repre ent cl eight 
slat s and th' I istrict of 'olumbia, . howin the r p
resentati vc character of the student body I ad r hip. 

'l' the :\femh ·rs of the \\'ashington and r, 
. \mhulan·· .ection .S ' 53..J.: 

y Young has plannecl a · a f catur for the 1 .+ 
final a reunion of our utlit. I f I . urc that thi re
union will b njoycd liy all of u and I am avail ing 
my elf of th• opportunity to : nd this pr •lim inary 
notice t r u all. 

om of you ha\' return cl to L xingt n fr -
qu ntly and thcr ha\· not been back . incc th war. 
L t's all mark the dat' on our calendars now and ,.,ct 
t "' ther for a real old-time reunion next J unc. I want 
to be ab) to line up all living mcmb r f the utlit 
and call th r II, but will promi c n t to call th roll 
at 5 o'clock in the morning- nor have it follow cl by s t
ting up xerci . s. 

, inccrely. 

F RE T FLETCHER. 

[ 16 l 
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l-larry St. George Tucker Carmichael, 1899 
1 Biographical ketch by the Editor 

ARRY T. ,EORCF, T 'CKER ARi\l!CIIAF.L was 
b rn in taunton , Virginia, of line indicated 
by the di . tingui heel name he b ar . pon 

]eaYing coll ge he 
was empl 1 an 
Engine r orp 
of the B. ail-
road at Grafton, \\". 
Va. The orps had 
charg of all main
t nance work from 
Crafton to B ling
ton , Park r burg, 
and \\'h cling; fr m 
Clark burg t 
den-on-Gauley. 

;,.Ir. armicha I 
then . pent a y ar n 
the construction f 
the ;,.It. iry Tun
n I in ;,. [aryland and 
one year n the lo
cation of the C. 
& 0. Railroad aero s 
the mountain o f 
T nne ee and orth 
Carolina. He wa 
next employed a 
F.ngin r for the 
& . Railroad and 
had charg of the 
locati n of a branch 
line extending from 
Lester t the uy
anclott Riv r. Later 

Engin r 
. truction. 

Re ident 
on 
For 

con
the 

ourtesy, Pit and Quarry 

tant railr ad and hi<Y]nrny contra t with the Elm r 
and Hamilton ompany f ew York, th John B. 

arter mpany of hica~o, and the i\Ja ·on and Hang-
r mpany of ew 

York. l I did work 
in ~[aryland . P nn
sy]yania, Indiana, 
\\ e t \ ir<Yinia, \Tir

o, T nne. -
rolina, 
e . . In 

proj -
1 a fina11 -

r t and of-

the 
111 o t p ctacular 
engin ering w o r k 
ever clone by Mr. 

'armichael was his 
work on the con
truction of the U. 

, . P wd r P lant at 
Id Hickory, T n

ne. ee. H e h a d 
charge of all rail
r ad and gradin<Y 
plan and tahli h
eel what was th n 
term cl the w rlcl's 
record 111 building 
•ight mile of rai l
road of a h avy 
character. 

In 1920, Mr. 

n xt three year he 
c;erved a Re iclent 
Engineer with the 
\ Vestern l\Iarylancl 

Harry St. George Tucker Carmichael, 1899 

armichael becam 
conn cted with the 
Kentu ky h. ck 
phalt ompany, n 
of the large t pro
ducer of natural 
r ck asphalt in the 

Railroad on h avy con. truction bet we n Hagerstown 
and ' umberland, :1 f aryland. 11 e also . pent a year with 
the \ . F. & ,. 1 ailroad, as 'hid ]•,ngin er on I a
tion and construction. 

:\ [ r. armichael cl ciclecl to get into the contract
ing end of the <Yame. From 1 19 to 1 20, he wa 111-

ployecl as Engine •r and , neral l\Ianager on imp r-

17 

nitecl tate . This is the largest con ern of it kind 
in the vorlcl, and durin<Y normal time the c 1111 any 
mploy · 500 m n. ince Jan. 1, 1921, l\[r. armichael 

has been ,encral ;,.[anager in charge of the production 
department. nder hi · direction, the company's an
nual productiv capacity at it Kyrock, I •ntucky, plant 
has been incrca eel from about 40,000 tons to v r 
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300,000 tons. The organization controls 45,000 acres in 
Edmonson and other countie , and their product is laid 
in thirty-three tates and ten foreign countries. 

The following excerpt from the Manufactu,rers 
Record illu trate the interest Mr. Carmichael ha taken 
in hi employes: 

'·In Edmon on county, Kentucky, far back 
fr 111 any railroad facilities, dependent on wat r 
tran portation for shipment of it product and 
for all of it upplie , i an enterpris that de erve 

ne of the country's great illu trati n 
of a bu ine which has learned the art of how to 
hand) lab r with the re ult that it has creat d a 
. pirit f fri nd hip and coop ration and ha timu
lat cl it mpl ye to a high degree f fficiency 
and loyalty to the work they are doing. 

"It was in the mountain f I ntucky that 
what ar known a ).[o nlight chool w re fi rst 
establi ·heel , ith uch wonderful ucces in educat
ing adult. as w II a younger p ople. In Kyrock, 
where th K ntucky R ck phalt ompany ha 
it. p ration , chool facilitie have been pr vid cl 
by th perative work of the company and the 
county, and mployer in i t that their employe 
·encl their children to ch ol until they are 1 
year of age. They are al o encouraging adult edu
cati n. 1n th work they are doing they have in
spired a cl ire on the part of the older people 
for eclucati n of the younger generation. Here i a 
real human intere t tory which carrie les on f r 
many oth r employer ." 

1r. Carmichael is taking a leading part in the e 
tirring time we live in. He is chairman of the Edmon

ounty ivil Works ommission. Early in the 
ro-anization of the ational Recovery dministration, 

Mr. armichael wa appointed a member of the Pre i
dent's dvi ory Board, charged with the responsibil ity 
of pa ing on all application for fund to be expended 
in I entucky in connection with the admini tration' 
program to brino- about complete recovery by giving 
work to the un mployed. The election of Mr. ar
michael was given tate-wide approval. 

It wa hi sugge tion that the school ch ildren o{ 
Edmonson ounty rai e a fund to upplement the 
tate appropriation to the Kentucky rippled Children's 
ommi ion. The teacher of the county pledged for 

their chool children ten cents per capita, and Edmon-
on ounty by this plan a urned state leader hip in 

the spread of this plan througout the 120 counties of 
the state. Th state goal i 50,000, to be added to tate 
fund . nder Mr. Carmichael's chairman hip of the 
I entucky rippled Children' ommis ion, and di
rectorship of the rippled hildren's ociety, a move
ment was tarted and an organization made that re
sulted in pre ure on the Legi lature to appropriat 
$150,000 a year for this work. 

I M A G A z I N E 

Mr. Carmichael mode tly does not make public 
much that he ha done, nothing of who hi per onal 
philanthr py encompa ~e and is ii nt about those 
ornamental reward that are heaped upon a man who 
live richly the life of the idealist and humanitarian. 
For exampl , the practical and ideali tic part of hi 
character were everal year ago almo t n ationally 
cornbin d when the whole county watched daily the 
progre of hi engine ring plan for th relea of 
Fl yd ollins, trapp cl in and ave. 

In hi pr f · i nal branch h ha ha I recognition 
by member hip in the Kentucky cademy f cience, 
the merican ociation for th dvancement of 

c1 nee, and by being made a F llow in the Royal 
oci ty for the dvancement of the rt and -. cience . 

He ay , with charact ri tic feeling and I yalty to 
o-r at r gard an I afie tion that ha · alway b n 

f It f r him by every on c nnect d with v a hingt 11 

and Lee and it admini tration , that among hi dutie 
an I hi honor that he 1110 t enj ys and appreciates 
i the chairman hip of the lumni ommittee n Uni
ver ity ffairs. 

In hi hand , whatever influence or obligati n, thi 
committee will bring to bear in repre entino- the alumni 
to the in tituti n and the pre ent admini tration, will 
be handled with erenity, with sound judgment, with 
tact and effectivene that are characteri tic of a man 
greatly loved and highly prized. 

Sports Move Indoors 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 15) 

Feb. 1- Ba ketball- Lexi1 on. 
Feb. 2- Wre tling- ha IJill. 
Feb. 3- re tling- te-R igh . 
Feb. 3- Boxing- . Raleigh. 
Feb. 3-Ba ketbal rginia- harl ston. 

l. 5- Ba ketball nchburg. 
I b. 9-Ba ketbal 1.-Le ·in ton. 
. b. 10--Boxing . .- exington. 

b. 12- tball- B . 
Feb. 15- ball- at n. 
Feb. 17 tball- Richmonc 10-ton. 
F I . 17- 1ing- . ton. 
Feb. 17- Boxing-M r land ,. 
Feb. l 7 ing vy- . 
F b. 2 ball rgini Iott . vine. 
r b. 21 min irgini, rlott viii . 
Feb. ball ryland II g Park. 
Feb. tban-Ceorge \ ngton- 1 
' . ling- . P. !.-Lexington . 

. ball - \ irginia-Lexington. 

. 11ing-Du urham. 
ng- avy- , Ii . 
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Family Relationships at W. and L. 
T THE . D. K. student a embly on December 6, 
blanks wer distributed upon which the students 
were asked to report fami ly relationships among 

Washington and Lee alumni. 
ut of 823 tudents there ar 152 young men here 

this year wh have relatives who are Washington and 
Lee alumni. 

There arc ninety-nine who are either sons oE 
alumni or brother . f the e forty-five are sons of 
former Wa. hinot n and Lee men and fifty-four have 
brothers who went to college here. 

'I here are Ii (teen young men who e o-randfather 
arc alumni an I mo. t oE these are sons £ alumni , com
plet ing th third g ncration. Three have great-grand
f athers and three o-reat-great-grandfather , carrying 
family tradition into the fifth generation. 

ther relation hips include thirty-eight nephews 
of alumni, gr at nephews, great-great nephews, broth
ers-in-law and cou in innumerable. 

Th two Drake I oys, Henry and Magruder o( 
I ort Gibson, 1\li . . , are o-reat-great-grand ons, with a 
Ii t o f all po ible male relationships, that rank them 
and their family a. the outstanding "Wa hington and 
Lee family." 

nether youno- man, J. J. Macey of Paris, Ky. , 
is the grandson of an alumnus and the step-grand on, 
bearing a relationship, provided by his grandmother's 
choice of two men of the ame tradition, that is unique. 

T . halmcrs Vin on and John Walker Vin on, Jr., 
of Lexingt n, \ a., are twin son of a mis ionary killed 
by Chine e bandits. Their great-grandfather was Dr. 
,eorgc Junkin, pre. ident o( Washington allege 1 48-

1861. 
Robert Franklin 'oopcr, Jr., of Holly Springs, 

Miss., is th great-great-grandson of Gen. ndrew 
Moor , trust c of Wa hington ollege 1782-1821. 

Charles McNulty of Roanoke, Va., is the grand-
. on of William nd rson, trustee of the University 
and h.ector of th B ard for many years. 

Rudolph Bumgardner, Jr., o( taunton, Va., son 
of the lat Rudolph Bumgardner, is de cenclecl through 
the Scott family from rchibald cott, trustee of Lib
erty ITall cademy, 17 4-1799. 

J ohn eredith Graham III, of Rome, Ga., carries 
the same name throuo-h three generations of alumni. 

am . Mattox, captain of the 1934 football team, 
of L esville, Va., i the fifth am! alas the last, of the 
famo us Mattox brother . 

lfred Preston 1 ore of Blacksburg, Va., is the 

o- reat-great-grand on of Judge Br ckenl orough, found
c,· of the Law School. 

Alfred 1ilton Morrison of Rockbridge Co., lists 
a very long and con i t nt line of Morrison relatives 
of R khriclge ounty who have upportcd the tradition 
of thi place. 

Thomas B. Ripy of Lawrenceburg, Ky., lists ix 
uncles, his own father the eventh in that generation. 

A. A. Sproul III, oE fidcllebrook, Va., oE the 
third generation, ha four uncles who are alumni. 

. Erskine proul, Jr., of taunton, Va., likewi c 
with the addition o[ two br ther . 

The above data i. a gleani ng o( the rep rt turned 
in by the tud nt. , in no way complete, nor analytical 
nor the sum of re earcl1. o particular inquirie have 
yet 1 een made nor ha a tudy 1 een tarted. Thi pi -
ture of family relation hips is one lying upon the sur
face and is reported a a preliminary upon which clo er 
investigation will be made. Even o it i. ignificant and 
fu ll of the ources of pride and that continuity that ex
ists so cl eply and live so vigorou ly in this in titution. 

Samuel L. Alexander, 1935, L esburg, Va., on of 
Judge J. R H. lexancler, 1905 ; \ illiam H. lexand
er, 1935, Washington, D. C., son of Dan W. lexander, 
1903; H.obert W. mold, Jr., 1937, Waverly, a., on 
of Robert W. rnold, 1908; Jame V. Beale, 1936, 
Franklin, a., Erne t L. Beale, 190 ; eorge Boyd, 
Jr., 1936, Hager town, Mel., son of George Boyd, 1911; 
John . Bierer, 1936, Waban, Mass., son oE John L 
Bi rer, 1908; Ru lolph Bumgardner, Jr., 1935, taun
ton, Va., son of *Rudolph Bumgardner, 1892; Guy H. 
Branaman, Jr., 1935, \Vaynesboro, a., son of uy 
II. Branaman, 1912; Deverton Carpenter, 1937, lif 
ton F rge, Va., on of J. C. arpenter, 1908; G. W . 

leek, 1937, \ arm prings, Va., son of . W. 
Cleek, 1909. 

R. F. ooper, Jr., 1935, Holly I rings, Mis ., son 
of R. I•. ooper, 1 04; Duncan Corbett, 1936, Bay 
City, 'l'exa , on of John M. Corbett, 1901; John T. 
Cover, 1936, taunton, a., son of Russell over, 1908; 
Henry H. Darnall, 1935, Huntineton, W. Va., son of 
IT a.rry a mall, 1907; harle H. Davidson, Jr., 1934, 
Lexington, Va., son of *Charle H. David on, 1892; 
IIenry Drake, 1936, and Winbourne fagrucler Drake, 
l 936, Port Gib on, Mis ., ons of H. M. W. Drake, 
1897; Jo eph T. Drake, 1936, Port ib on, Miss., son 
of Joseph T . Drake, 1890; Loyal P. a man, 1935, 
Fre p rt, J II. , n of Ike Gassman, 1907. 

( 011ti11ucd 011 page 20) 
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The ~ditor I-las This to Say: 
!/ '.\fAY RE a king undue and unju tifiable atten

ti n to the Alu/1111i Uaga::i11e but it ha curred 
to 111' that I ha\·e a \·ery practical idea t ug

ge. t to the alumni. 

fn the -ovemb r i. sue of the .i\fagazine, Dr. ,am 
wrot • plainly on: lf'ltat Can lite /llu1111111s Do ! 

] le stated, with simple and U"ge tiv definition. , 
. ix categoric. f opportunity. l. upport f th lumni 
.i\ I O\'emcnt, now about to pen its second y ar of or
ganiz cl 1 f-maintenance and aid t th ni versity. 2. 
t\cut and clcliberat couting of the right material for 
our fr shman class n xt year. 3. Tlelp in placing gracl
uat in profitable and cong •nial job up n th ir 1 a\'ing 
here. -1-. R ·mcmbrance of th ni\'er ity in di\· r. ifi •cl 
way., not alone in gifts. 5. H.cmernbranc 
gifts, in trwt and bcquc. t.. 6. The influen many may 
exert in suggc tin" or directing the generosity of others. 

J r. Gain p ke op nly what i in hi mind but 
not as directly a 1 am p rmittcd to do and I . peak 
dir ctly to th e who k ep in touch with u h re a. a 
channel for further and more p inted action. 

l n this part f Dr. ;ain . · mind, wh r ther 
as yet unfulfill cl, and a yet, in ome a e., in vagu 
and un f rm cl h pc nly, me f th thing he c \·et. 
f r the ni\'er. ity th r cannot be th practical rt
ing and pairing of b th the nd he hope f r and the 
means for th ir achie\'emcnt. 

Tt would not he within hi p licy t pair ends and 
m ans and say p int dly who, xa tly, hould take 
upon himself the re pon<;ibilty to s t th c fore . in 
motion that might C\' ntually achi \'C hi encl . 

Tt is, hO\\'CV r, \\'holly within the c pc of any 
. in"lC alumnus to act a a k y in uni eking the trca urcd 
and rich s ntim nt that becom fir t animat I, then 
acti\'cly at work, for th benefit of the in . tituti n. To 
f el, th n to e , what it i Dr. Gaine ha in mind, 
what is part o[ hi c n. ummate h pc th n a earch for 
just that man amon" your fri nd r cla . -mate , who 
might 111 r than an ther, be able t ncompa n or 
more of th . e cl ir , and a pointing of that ut to him 
in ju. t th right time and circum tance, would be one 
of thos creati\·c act. for the hen fit o[ th ni\'cr. ity 
that l r. ,ainc i preparing th way f r. Tho e who 
uggcst, in pirc, and put oth rs in the way [ accom

plishment, arc the primary er ati\'e force in them. el\'es. 
Dr. Gaine could not link with thi program h has 

outlined vaguely, anythinrr cl finite or \'en ugge. tive, 
as reward. But there i. a Thomas Ncl on Pag :.[cclal 
for th r CO"nition f such creativ ontrihutions and 
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there i no one to ay that I may n t mcnti n it nor 
keep me from confc · ing that I am k •enly aware it 
mu t go to mcbody B[C thi · year for som thing B TC 
he has clone and y u can he thinkin" who that person 
ought to b and Dr. Caines ha. mad it plain what i: 
ne cl cl. 

Family Relationships at: W. and L . 
( 011ti1111cd fro/II page 19 ) 

.i\f rcdith ,raham, 1935, Rome Ca., . on of Joh n 
.i\f. ~raham, 1 90: Duncan (, . Cron r, 1935, Washing
ton, I . .. son of Jud"e D. L. ;roner, 1 '< 2: Sam 11. 
1 lall •y, Jr .. I 36, Lexington, ry., son of *, am JJ . 
l lallcy. 1 93: 'harle. K. Hanke, JC 37, Royal ak, 
:\Lich., n f 'harl s R Hank , 1910; B. M. Hiagin
botham Jr., 1937, Rupert,\ . Ya., on [ B . .i\f. I lig
ginh tham, 1910: Jam . Dexter IT bbie [Tl, 1 37. 
Roanok , n f J. l ext r II bbie, 190-I-; LeRoy 
] lodg . , Jr., 1 3-1-, Riehm nd, \ 'a., on of I, Roy 
Hodge. , I 10: Rob rt E. IIollancl, Jr., L xingt n, 

n f R bcrt E. Holland, 191-1-; Franci. B. Yey, 
i ta, \ 'a., on f J. Frank Key, I 12. 
Mc.i\[urran, 1936, ewport \ 'a., 

son of . .i\fc.i\[urran, 1 07: re-
' ' ulty, , of I . 1c-
Nulty, ·id a Jr., 1 trant, 

Ida., s \'id fa , 1907 . IIay-
wo d l\[oreland, Jr., 193-1-, L xingt n, ' a., [ \ 111. 

1 faywo cl Mor land, 1 06: lfred :\Iilton Morri n, 
I 37, L xingt n, \ 'a ., s n [ I enneth . .i\[orri n, 
1902; Paul \\. ::\[orri. on, 1 36, Jlazard, l y., n o[ 
James L . .i\[ rri n, 1 : .i\[in r Pi1 , l 37, U uma, 
La.. on o[ 1 avid \\'. Pipe., I : Thoma. B . Ripy, 
I 37, Lawr ncehurg, I y., . n of Ern . t v . Ripy, 
J, 96: Edrrar B. RufT, 1937, T-.lkhorn, \\'. \ 'a. son 
Ri hard . Ruff, 1903. 

John ,raham ale, Jr., 1936, \ clch, \\. Ya., on 
of J. ;raham ale, 1902; \lcxand r Er kine proul, 
I 37, taunton, \ ' a., n f *Hugh B. proul, 18 2; 
\rchibald A proul, 1937, :\[iddl hr k, \ a., . on of 
\\. \ . proul, 1 2: outh r F. 'l'ompkin . . 1937. 
Lexington, Va., . on of Dr. E. P. T mpkin , 1 
E\· r tt Tu ker, Jr., 1 3-1-, Tuck r, . \rk., on [ E\'er tt 
Tucker, 1903: \ . \\. Wigle worth. Jr., 1936, yn
thiana, I y., son o[ \ . , . \ igle. \\'Orth, l 2; Fillmore 
,. \\ ils n, 1937, ~re nsbor , • '. C., son o[ Laur •nee 

\.\ii.on, 1()10; Laurnc \V. \\ilson. Jr., 1 37. 
Cr cncboro, ., <;on of I,aur nc \\' . \Vil n, 1910. 
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The Second Annual Round of Letters 
Hv \ ALTER \. Mel o AW, 1910, Preside11/ Was!ti1101011 and Lee 1lu11111i, Inc. 

~ 111~ l't:RPOS~ of the , \lumni 'ampaign or the cumulative gifts or thousands f alu111ni equal in rev·-
J past year ha · been accompli ·hed. lts accomplish- nue to a large endowment. 
ment has been r ported and it is not mode ·t oE me to It is this objective, till remote but perfectly prac-
he staling it again and till brarrgino- al ut it unlc · I tical, that the f\lumni ampaian o[ thi · y ar will have 
do so a another opportunity to thank tho ·e who took and T believe w will ·how better re ·ult this y ar than 
part in it. I am still con ·ciou or that ancl can never we did last and T b licv next )'car will be ·till better 
expres · my appreciation [ten enough or fully enough. and o on for that number of y •ar , whatever it i , 
I gave a full report at the .\l umni 111 ·cting at Finals that will be n cessary, to realize among the majority 
and again in the summer issue or the llu11111i ~Maga- or the alumni, in t ad of amonrr the very few, an ideal 
::i11e. organization of both contact and rrenerosity. 

]n thi · one respect and in this one mea ure, the In what we have air ady accompli heel and in what 
campaign wa a di app intment. The five hundred or o we ·till have to do, th re are countle benefits to the 
who c ntributed the mall individual amounts a keel niver ·ity to be rec gnized quite apart fr 111 the small 
for did not create hy their gifts or their participation, o-ift of money and quit above it. Th re arc b ys in 
that widening impul e and influence that it was exp cted c liege this year who might not have ome except f r 
would ervc a a nece ·sary, ccondary eff ct f the that in lefinablc re-awakened contact that the campaign 
campaign. , , hat they did is immea urably appr ciated brought ab ut. There have been visit paid to tile am-
hut its effect up n others who were expected to ee a pu · and Lexin ton directly traceable to thi · same ori-
oood result and join it, has b en di app inting. g in . There are friend who have f und each other again 

The campaion ha had thi unalterable I cnefit: it after many year , there ar men wh have tran acted 
has awakened a few and created a 111 thod and a tech- bu ine with each other. There th ·tudents wh have 
niquc by which those who have participated may nev r been introduced a · the sons of warm frien l · of thirty 
again escape u · and it ha · forced upon me, a pre i- year ago. There arc not on ly these f cw benefits that 
cl nt and my fellow members of the; b arc! and up n the have been obvi us t reco"nizc but many more that will 
Alumni ecretary, an obligation not to let ll'hat has nev r be traced or known. 
been start cl die and to increa ·e it · growth fr m year But the opp rtunity is greater than any rcaliza-
to year until there is a volume of interest in th 111- lion ha yet brought about and wh n the campaign 
,·cr ·ity that will be ex pres ·eel year after year, in mall again start · on the first of February and the cla s-
hut uninterrupted gift to make a fund that the ni- agent · write again their friendly letters, I hope that 
versity i afe in regularly counting upon not only to ther will have beC'n prepared a response to thi g reat 
rem ve th burden of the • \ s ·ociation from its budget effort, that will be more wide- preacl, more important 
hut in way of ervice and benefit that will make the and 111 re influential than we had this year. 

Class-Agents' Letters 
1922 

Ho1m1n J\L ("Ct ·1rnv") Jh:.,R, I artm uth ol-
lcge, Hanover, . H.- fter the eloquent appeal for 
news in the la t issue, the writer sat back with a "low 
in anticipation of the many intere ·tinrr tidbit · which the 
mail would hortly bring. But uch wa · not the ca ·e 
which I ave two po ible inference : that the cla i 
faring well ince "no new i good new ···, or that thi · 
cla s ha be n o impov rished that it lack the price 
of a po tage tamp. r it may be that very few of us 
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sec the U1111111i /i.laga::i11e. which means that there i · 
an e p cial nee 1 f r tho e wh do to dispatch all the 
cla ·s g ·ip they know. 

Th above reflection were interrupted hy the ar
rival of a fine chatty letter from Bob Howert n at 
Charlotte. 1\ nd what a curriculum he ha · had in the 
"sch ol of hard knocks'' that P re · idenl Lefty Louie 
used to talk about! short highway en"ineering job 
b tween L xin°t n and .1 Tatural Briclg (now you I now 
who to blame for the tr uble that tretch give you when 
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ru bing back t th Alma later); a year of teaching 
at taunt n 1\Iilitary; a fir t attempt to ca h-in on 
his c liege herni try by working as a clye-hancl in a 
Carolina c tl n mill, twelve hour a clay [or tw Ive p r 
wt' ·k · a "I' ·at ycarnin« t return to th' primr lif · 
of the p dagogu which wa avert cl by ( ur year ·' 
s ·rvice as cly ·stulT elem mtrator for " alional Anilin 
and 'h ·mica! o. ; an interlude a up rinlendent ( 
the dy ·-hou ·e ( the I urham H i ry "i\lill ; a res arch 
"a ignment with the Ian c q ration to attempt 
lo volv a certain n w pr e in the manufacure of 
ladie ' ho iery from their yarn." nd n w Bob has the 

oulhern territory f r mith Drum and o. of Philly, 
handling the ale of textil dye and fini hing equipment. 

J pite all thi , Bob i an acce ory in the raising 
f a family f tlire and got hack to the Homecoming 

game lhi fall. Hop ,\rb a t at the , \ heville chool 
( r B y i the la t m mber of the cla that he ha 
nc untered in hi travel . IIe want to know where 

me f you live o he can I ok you up. Look out or 
you may find you r el ( in the dye indu try. 

harl y Hand! y is till up to hi old tricks. Now 
on th taff o( the \ irginia ,am and n ervation 

ommi ion at Riehm ncl, he lip away from his work 
t tell hi wil I an imal st ri to variou lubs. 

Here' h ping the new year will h a better one for 
the 111 ml r of 1922. 

1915 
I u [ onl Rayon, \ ayne ·b ro, 

a.- Y u kn w, it d ·n'l seem possibl lhal J y •ar 
lap d inc th great la s o( I 1 S wa gradu-

al d · nor d ·ibl that it ha b en 22 
y 
I acking into Lexin o 
all l o true. 

came 
. But, alas, it is 

I w nd r how many tim · during the year each 
111 ml ·r of 1 1 S ha reA ct cl up n the joyous [our 
y ar from 1 11 l 1 IS , and wi heel that he could re-
aptur 111 sp cial thrill f th "Go cl Id Day "-

wh n all the n wspap r wrote about \ ashington and 
L ' ''poi nt-a-minute'' football t am. hen th hall 
above i\lc nun's re und d with p culiar ound of 
rattlin« iv ry and fin« r napping. \ hen the " uto
matic Rule" r ally ·tart cl workino- in a eri u way. 
v hen Ilalio, e'en • ight wa "Fre hman ight" (I 
kn w you all r 111 mh r lJallowe'en f 1911 !- That 
wa · Lexington's la l bin- d lructiv night.) When we 
used lo stu ly a littr and think how terribly hard we 
wcr workino-. , \ncl at la t. when we finally ( me of 
u ) walked up the ai le in the hapel in a omewhat 
dazed manner and Doak mith . on handed out the old 
he p kin, and we wond r d how we ever made it

brilliant cholars excepted! 

I 
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Well it ha been my great privileg to recapture 
a few of tho thrill . In 1929 bu ine made it nee
• ·ary f r me to b com localed in \ Vaynesboro, Va.
ju t forty mil . fr m Lexingt n. Thi . nearness £ re i
d nee made it very a y for m • to r 11 •w old f ricnd hips 
in Lexington and at the niv rsity . Then, in the ·pring 
of 1933, came th r que t from \ all r McD nald 
a kino- 111 • lo take the job a · cla · -agent. You have 
perhaps noticed, fr 111 I tt r in r ent i u of the 
Al1111111i Maga=inc, that mot cla -agent eem to 
think th y w re elect cl as a la t r ort. ell, I'll ad
mit I had that fe lino- al o, but by that time I was so 
glad to bee 111 intimately a ciated , ith the niver
sity again that I didn't ev n mind if I wa a last re-

rt ! 
In doing thi work a cla -agent, I y renewing 

friend hip with cla mate on the ne hand, and Serv
ino- \ a hington and Lee on the other, I have recap
tured a great deal that i always dear to the heart of a 
\\ a hington and Lee man. If every member of this 

la , ill ju t write the fir t letter that breaks the ice 
and rene, contact, I h lievc they will al o gain a lot 
of pica urc and , rve their Ima Mater in no mall 
way. 

1o t of y u ( llow of 1915 heard fr m me lat 
spring, wh n th lumni drive was n, and I want to 
tak thi opportunity to thank all of you who contrib
ut cl, not only with mon y but al o with o many friend
ly I tter telling u news of your Iv and f your 
cv rla tin I yalty ai1d inter t in Wa hington and Le . 
'I' th f y u fr 111 whom I hav n t heard I ay that 
you ar mis I, and a k that y u tak an early oppor
tunity to let the lumni b cly and la s o( 1915 count 
you an activ · member. 

Plea all remcmh r, it i you we want to come 
back to L xin ton and \ a hin!!t.on and L if not in 
per n, at lea t I y communication. 

1913 
B1~ F. F18RY, nion Tru. t I veland, 

hio- I am -;ur · v ryon will he int re ted in Pete 
,ib on'. account ( the la Reunion which he ha 

kindly nt t me. You all know that Pete was th 
111 vino- pirit in g tting th b y hack. Th c of us who 
fail cl to return can only r gr t th pica ur we have 

•cl. J am . ur Pct will have more ucc for the 
reunion n th 25th anniversary f our graduat ion. 
\ hen y u hav ' r ad thi. account, , hich follow , mak 
a r w Y ar' re Juli n that you will not mi th n xt 
reumon. 

You a keel me to t II y u om thing of our Cla 
r union which wa held on June 5, 1933, at Lexin<rton. 
Virginia. 
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We all had a plendid time. It is a great inspira
tion to meet men that you have not seen for twenty 
vear . It wa a great benefit and uplift to everyone of 
~ts and we look forward to another reunion of our 
Cla ·s, which will be held in 1938. 

'J'here wa a t uch of adn to the occa ion be-
cau e o f the realization that quite a number of our 
crowd had pas cl away. We all felt pr ud o( the fact 
that tho e wh ha ,·e I een called int the great beyond 
had left us with ut any tigma of di grace. 

1 uppo e you aw our picture in the A lumni Maga
::i11c. I am afraid that a good many of my cla mates 
didn't know me a I tood by "Mi nnie Joe" and I 
\\'as nearly a white headed a. he. I don't mind getting 
,d1ite headed so much a I do I ino- what little hair I 
have left. 

Tt wa a real treat to ee Tom Ranson, Tom Kirk
patrick, W . L. Tucker (known to u a "Tuck"), Carter 
Class, \ illiam H. Womeldorf, F red McWane, Ben 
laden (Ju lge), P. . Buford , B. R. Lemon, Carroll 

v ilt hir , E. . Delaplaine and Dick mith. 
thers had 1 lanned to attend but were unable to 

clo o on account of matter having unexpectedly come 
up at the la t minute which comp lied them to forego 
the plea urc of coming back to Lexington. 

I had 1 lendid letter from nearly all of the boy 
and ther was in each letter the true ring of loyalty to 
\\'ash ington and Lee, and friend hip for each member 
of our lass. 

After attending th, various functi ns of the 111-

versit_v, with the celcbriti , we then ( unction cl our
sclve · at a banquet! 

Irs. Dick Smith and her hu band, Dick, enter
tained u all at a delightful h u ·ewarming. I think the 
th r visiting lumni wi h d th y were member of 

our Clas f r this ocec1.sion. 

'l'he following i a brei f hi tory of tho who 
either attended the reunion or wr t t me: 

H. . Coffey, minister, at Key er, We t Virginia. 
Will iam H. Womeldorf, farming near Lexington, 

irginia. 
Tom Ran on i a new paper man. Employed at 

Wilmington, D lawar , and exp cted to go to Georgia. 
William Taylor Thom, Jr., 172 Pro pect venue, 

Princeton, ew Jer ey. Profe sor at Princeton Uni-
versity. 

Henry E . I e pie i located at D catur, Georgia. 
with the firm of O' cal and IcLean. 

'1'0111 E . Watts, merchant at Camel n, rkan as. 
Edward F. heffey II, 1657 31 t treet, N. W ., 

\Va hington, D. C. 
arter Gia s, Jr. , with the Daily Advance, Lynch

burg, Virginia. 
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G. M. Ward, teachin"' at enior High School, 
Bate ville, Arkansas. 

W. L. Tucker, farming at and idge , Virginia. 
0. D. Hi"'ginb tham, farming at Lewi burg, West 

\ iro-inia. 
Herbert 'L'. Taylor, 3601 oblc venu , inter 

Park, Riehm nd, Virginia. \ ith Pullen and Company. 
Thoma . Kirk1 atrick, practicing law in the firm 

f Kirkpatrick, Burl and Kirkpatrick, Lynchburg, 
irginia. 

William J. Fla"'g, 1615 E utaw Plac , Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

Cecil H. Lichliter, practicino- law in the firm of 
F leming, Hamilt n, iver and Lichliter, at Jackson-
ville, Florida. 

Lewi Twyman, practicing law in the firm of Twy
man and Mc arthy, Miami, F lorida. 

Dr. J. P. Richard on, practicing 111 dicine at Tay
lor and Richard n Clinic, Ellen burg, Washington. 

Dr. Herman P. David on, 30 orth Michigan 
ven ue, hicago, Illinoi . Eye specialist. 

Dr. H. M . Bank , 11 thodi t Epi copal Hospital, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

B. R. .. Jam, in urance busine , Hartford, Conn. 

R. •. Royall, 408 " " tr et, . E ., Wa hington, 
D. C. 

T. P. \Vil on, in care of Interstate Commerce 
0111m1 ion , Wa hington, D. C. 

Edward W. Lee, 1350 Broadway, ew Yori. 
T n urance bu iness. 

Edward Lyon , D troit, fichi <ran. ctor. 91 ], . 
,rand Boulevard, Detroit. 

William . Hyman ( bromovitz) pract1c111g law 
m ew York, 100 V,/illiam treet, w York ity. 

Dr. George W t Diehl, mini ter, 815 orth 
Br adway, Corpu Chri ti, Texas. 

drian William on, practicinrr law with illiam-
·011 and illiam on, at M nticello, rl an as. 

J ohn W . Elliott, at Cragmore anitorium, olo-
rad prin"' , olorado, for his h a lth. 

L ucio Von 1 y enbug practicino- 111 dicine in ew 
rlean , I oui iana. 

John _ . B wman , preaching at Waterford, Vir
"'lllta. 

Ro er B ar, with troehmann Baking ompany, 
incinnati, Ohio. 

P. C. Buf rel, practicin"' law with the firm of Hall , 
Buford and I eftwich, Roanoke, Vir"'inia. 

B. R. . Lemon, real e tate and ecuritic , Lynch
burg, irg1111a. 

Benjamin F . Fiery, practicing law with the firm 
of Baker, Host tier, Sidlo and Patterson, Union Trust 
Building, leveland, hio. 
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Fr cl \V. ~Ic\Vanc, in\' tmcnt bonds, Lynchburg, 
\ ·a. \ a a candiadte for O\' rnor n the Republican 
ticket. 

Philip P. ,ibson (Pete) practicing law with the 
firm f i\larcum and Cib ·on, lluntington, \ Vc ·t ir

o-inia. 
arroll B. \ iltshirc, Lynchburg, \ "irginia. 

;_ Doak Da\'id ·on, ' ccrelary \ arrior oal om
pany, \ arri rminc, \ e ·t Viro-inia. 

R cl ~Ioore i in olumbus, hio. 
J. E. Yonge ( kinny), practicing law, llank of 

Bay Bi ·cayne Building, l\fiami Beach, Florida. 
\ illiam . \ right, practicing law at Tappahan-

n k, Virninia. 111 clay will be a canclidat · f r 
vernor of 1r!!l111a. 

Edward . D laplainc, practi ing law at I• rcdcrick, 
~raryland. Pricl s him elf on being a bachelor and au
thor. 

Paul D. 01wcr ·e, -1-02 Pennsylrnnia . \ \'Cnue, r-
bana, Illin i . Teachino-. 

. R ·c, \ e ·t Point, ~Iis issippi. 
h .ev. \ illiam T. Hanz che (Bill), preaching in 

Trenton, cw Jcr ey. Pr pect 'trcet Pr bytcrian 
hurch. 

R. R. \ itt, with the Build r · :upply 'ompany, 
an ntonio, T as. 

IL arson, pr achino- at ~fonto-omery, Ala-
bama. Trinity Pre ·bytcrian hurch. 

John J. I . Preston, m mbcr of Public , 'crvicc 
'ommis ion of the , talc of \\ ·st Virginia , harles-

lon, st iro-1111a. 

\ ilbur \ hit • mith, with Wcsl111inster Tobacco 
'ompany, Ltd., ap Town, s\frica. 

Benjamin Haden, ircuit J udrre, Fincastle, \ · ir-
ginia. 

You state that inOation or . ouncl money is going 
lo he the r al i. uc in the next class election. \ hy bring 
this up? on of us has either paper or sound mom·y. 
Th i. u in the next campaign, for me, will b how 
many f our boys ar w going to g •t back lo Lexing
ton f r th tw nty-fifth anni\'ersary of our gradua
tion? Your for \ a hington and L . 

(Th ab \'e letter is my cla news and is publi . h ·cl 
with my thank · to Pete and my greeting · lo all.- Ben 
Fi ry.) 

1895 
l lERBERT H. HAWES, , pout .'pring, \ a.- II ·llo! 

'las · of '95. Thi i · 1 I rb rt B. II awe , ·peaking from 
stat i n \ ~ L \ P-That mean " \ rite me at pout 

pring, Virginia." 

nly r cently ha\'e I b en s I ctcd as your clas. -
agent, but still I ha\'e n t had time to write you. l\Iy 

I 
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fault; but I am g ing now to make up f r lo t time. 
You will be h aring from me o n i ( I can find out 
where y u are. ~Ieantimc, if you o- t thi , plea e contact 
me. 

Our cla~s was spread to the four corn ·rs f the 
country. In th· past thirty odd years I have lived in five 
states . but in all that time I have met only one or two 
members of old ·95_ One was Br k rmat. let in 
th· Grand Opera llousc in t. Paul, l\Iinn ota, and 
ha\'cn't seen or heard of him ·incc. You will remember, 
tho · · of you who knew me, that I Imel the double coLir ·e 
in law. If I didn't meet all of you, it wa b cau e that 
cour: • was pretty stiff and I wa pluggino- all the time. 
.'o if I don't mention you, you will f rgive me. L ek
ing O\'er the roster of our class in the Alumni Dir ct ry, 
[ feel that the loss wa: mine; for the cla · ha , on the 
whol , made good in a big way. 

.\. I had Junior as well a · cnior Law, I fc I that 
I belong to both classe ·. Then, to , I have at time· met 
a number of the Junior cla · here and th r . if I 
111 ntion some of them I will, I h pc, be pardon cl for 
in\'ading '96. 

incc I am counting- on renewing old acquaint
ance, may I indulge in p •rsonal retr sp ct. \ hen I I ft 
\ a ·hington and Lee, T OJ enecl a law fficc at Blue
Ii lei, \ . Va. Practiced there until 1 01. Then t k a 
job with th• \Vest Publishing 'ompany, law bo k pub
lish •r , of :t. Paul, l\Iinn ota. 'l h nc in 190-1-, I went 
to the Edward Thompson ompany, law publi her f 
1\'orthport, L. l ., . Y. '!'hen lo th mcrican Law 
Book o., of cw York 'ity. Thence lo i\ fichie om
pany of 'harlottes\'illc, irginia. 'l'h nee back t t. 
Paul, with th Keef• Da\'iclson ompany, publisher 
of urrent Law. Thcnc hack t th· Edward Thomp
son ompany aft r having, m antimc, erv d a pri
vate secretary lo Justice Philip E. Brown, of the 
~I innes ta , upr ·me 'ourt. From Edward Thomp on 

o., th ·n, I \\' •nl once more to • \merican Law Book 
Co., whcr • I . layecl SC\ n year . 

By that time my n •n·cs were all a- j itt r with the 
effort f trying to writ law in words of three letter·, 
so th• great lawyers of the land could uncl r "land the 
stuff. So I bought a big poultry farm at orthport. 
Later T transferr cl my five thousand white leghorns 
lo , 'now Hill, on the ]•,astern , horc of 1\raryland, and 
that was about my finish: for thos · 1 e. ky chickens ate 
me out of house and home . .'o T picked up and came 
hack to Virginia and tried th free-lance writing game. 
Thanks, you fellows, who purcha, cd a c py f my 
novel. T!,r naug/,/ rr of //,e Rlood. I will not mention 
my SC\' n hundred pag treatise of th \ irginia and 
\\' st Yirginia Prohibition Law. That wa a Ounk. be
cause nobody really wanted to know anythino- ab ut 
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the prohibition law, and- my u ual hard luck- they 
,rent and repealed the thing I efore my book had a 
chance. 

\ i\Tell, that' enough ab ut me, except that I married 
Be i Prince o{ Bluefi Id \ 1 • Va., and have managed 
to ke p her with me, and I have two fine girls and a son 
and a grand on. 

i\faybe thi i enotwh for my fir t letter a cla -
ag nt, but I must m ntion som of th fellow I knew 
at \Vashington and Le', 111ost of th m of the cla s f 
[X95-a f w of 1896. 

Fea111 ter. Tutwiler . Deal. arnett. Guthrie. Har
low. :\I ore. Penick. teve Timb rlak , with whom I 
went to school in taunton, · a . Heth Tyler, wh 111 I 
had known cl wn at Hampden-Sy In y. Ro ebro. at
terwhite. 1 av1 and \ ynclham tok - all f the cla s 
of I 9 . 

or th cla o f 1R95, lam 11 IV r 111 mbering John 
Ingles, who in a f o tball fracas with . I., cap
tured a captain ·s word and thereby cau eel internation
al compli ation . Johnnie Walker. Martin. McBricl . 
i\[cllhaney, a ch olmate in taunton. Bell. Fulwiler. 
I Liggin! otham, an old fri en I, whom I contacted later 
in Tazewell, Va. Hunt. Kurtz, who pr mptly ordered a 
copy of my novel thirty year later. I enert, our famou 
Glee lub leader. Lowry, our great GI e Club basso 
profunclo. l\fd\Jillan. William . "Oregon" Youno-. 
"l ,oui iana'' ung. Cooch, a choolmate in taunton. 

Then, too, I remember, particularly, John Davi , 
who ha alway , in correspondence, met me on the ame 

Id plane as when w w re cla mate in Junior Law. 
And l\ [arion Ripey, and Dan Young, and others, who e 
name are treasured recollections, but whom I have 
not the pace here to mention. 

I th ink the high pot of my term at Wa hington 
and Lee was that Glee lub trip. Tho e who were in it, 
plea e write to me. It wa some trip. t almo t every 
top they fea_ted us. 1 remember Lexino-ton, Ky., at an 

after- how recepti n t\vo girls met u at the door and 
wrote our name on the flap of our high white-wing 
collar .• t hattano ga th y nearly broke up the how 
with a elem n tration when the banjo club played Dixie. 
At t lanta there was a le t and there were only about 
fifty people in that great Grand Opera House. t Sa
Yannah, a., it was too cold to how, and the Oglethorpe 
'lub entertained u and tried-vainly, of cour e, to get 

us tight. But we put on a good private show for them. 
At Charleston, ., we went broke, and temporarily 
di banded to e. ap the heriff who ha I a law sum-
111011 for u i uecl by the opera hou e folk becau e 
we could not 1 ay for the hou e. kindly baggage agent 
saved our baggage for us. 

·well, that' s enouo-h. Mayb too much . But I am 

I 
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hoping some of the old boys will take notice and write 
to me-c pecially cla of 1 95. Let's o-et together again. 
It will be worth it. 

ow that I have tarted, I could write a book 
about th e good old day . But I mu t top and give 
some! ody else room. 

The song of colleo-e days is ended, "but the melody 
linger on." Look into your heart , old friends, and see 
if that i. not true. ncl let' ing the song again. 

1893 
Lo II. Kr,;LLY, I anawha Valley Bank l3uild-

ing, harleston, W. · a,-F r ome time I have wanted 
to write you of and concernino- memb rs of the clas 
of 1 93. I wa at a loss to know what to write until a 
f w clays ago when Walter Harris, known to the law 
clas of '93 as Di genes, now a prominent iro-111ia 
newspaper man livino- at P ter burg, call d al my offlc . 
He came immediately a[ter lunch and found me quite 
bu y; he said he was in a hurry and ju t wanted to say 
''how ly' ', as we had n t n each ther for nearly forty 
year . We began asking que tion about other members 
of the cla s, and both talked full speed until it was 
dark. 

Each wa able to forni h in formation to the other 
as to the '93 law cla , which ought to be of some in
tere t, namely: 

That A. E. Reams is one of the leading lawyers 
of Oregon, having erved two term a United tates 

ttorney, and now re ide in the City of Med for 1; that 
B. . Juel I i a prominent lawyer with offices at 25 
Broad treet, ew York City; that E. L. uckell oi 
Fayettevill , We t Virginia, who was compelled to give 
up active practice becau e of ill health, is lowly re
covering; that J. L. Bank on i , or at lea t recently wa , 
teaching in the public schcool of t. Louis, Missouri; 
that Jake Fi her i erving his thir I term as Circuit 
J udo-e and lives at utton, West Virginia; that Ed Rider 
live at the ame place and divide hi time three way · 
- law practice, levelo1 ment of gas properties, and Re
publican politic : that 11 oodykoontz i a lead
in We t Virginia lawyer residing at William on, and 
that he ha served a President of the State Senate 
and twice in th ongre. : that Herbert Fitzpatrick 
is Vice-Pre ident and Chief Coun el of the Chesapeake 
and hio Railway Company, with office in Hunting
ton, West Virginia, and leveland, Ohio. 

In the future a I pick up note of intere t about 
the '93 cla , both law and academ, I shall write you 
again. And I beg you not to wait, but write me any 
news of your elf and of everybody we know and are 
interested m. 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
l-luntington, W. Va. 

Tm~ TRt- T ociation of v a hina-
ton and Lee r e i, emb rs all of whom 
are v ry much i in ti ff · f the Univer i-
ty. lthoug · for two year ago, 
th r hav 1 activ 1e , well attend d 
and unani d to have very ucce -
ful. The m from Huntinaton, hland, 
Po 1th ·ate Tri- tate r gion. Thi 
s c v t of the fact that th re ar 
thr nb f otball quad, who were 
f 1 •· land, I ntu ky. Th n xt 
mr . I der, ' Day. 

'J'he 'J'ri- tate wa repr ented at the H m coming 
game play cl b twe n ashington and L and th 

niver ity of irginia by Jimmy 1oore, eld n Me-
er, J e Fitchett, Joe Ic ay, T. J. . Mayo and 

Philip ib n. By the way, T. J. . Mayo, who i a 
very activ and loyal upp rter f v a hingt n and Lee, 
i. a hal f-br th r of aptain mo Bolen. 

John J. D. Pre ton, 1 13, is now a memb r of the 
Public r ice ommi sion of est Virginia, having 
r cently b n app inted to that office by H n. H. G. 
Kump, vernor. We all know that John will refl ct 
honor on hi Ima Mater in this position. 

Jo . Dinge , 1921, along with oth r , attend cl 
the v a hingt n and Lee- . P. I. game in Black burg 
on I oveml er 4th. 

elden . Mc eer, 1916, and John T. Delaney, 
who al o to k hi acad mic training at v a hington and 
Lee, have formed a law partn r hip with ffices in the 
Fir t IIuntin t n ational Bank Buildina in Hunting

e t irainia, and ar now practicing und r the 
firm name f 11c eer and Delaney. 

Richmond, Va. 
Tm~ R1cnMO D lumni s ociati n ha oraanized 

for the year with tt 1\I. tumpf pre ident; Lewi 
F . Powell, ecr tary and trea urer; and Dr. Jam 

illiam , vice-pre ident. Honorary life m mbership 
were award d t Hon. ~ amuel H. Younge and th 
Hon. Henry T. \ ickham, b th f whom ha e long 
been active, for v r loyal and wh e alumni hip g e 
back to the clay of eneral Le . 

tto tumpf report the meeting of vemb r 
9th, which wa a p cial meeting preparatory to the 
II mec ming gam with Virginia in L xington n o
v mb r 1 l. The r ult how d in th larg numb r of 

m n from Richmond and vicinity who wer h re f r 
that gr at occa i n. The peaker w re Jam R. 
'a. kie orge Paul, harlie 1o , Li ut.- ,ov rnor 

[ ric and ::\fr. ar on. 
The next m eting i planned for F bruary 22 

when overn r P ery will be th peak r. It wi ll be 
held in the J Im Mar hall Hot l and a larg and n
thusia tic crowd i exp ct d. 

Washington, D. C. 
TnE A nr GTO • lumni had a fine "a t-to-

gcth r' ' n the night b f re the farylancl game. The 
plac was th H.acqu t lub, and th ize of th ,ath
cring exc cded xpectati n o far that it taxed the 
hospitality which had b en en rou ly offer cl by W od-

n Houghton, pr id 11t of the \i a hi,wt n a ocia
tion. Thi "ho pitality' included, among ther thing , 
certain rare, but entir ly 1 gal, im1 rted b verage from 
th \ aterland. 

lntere ting and tim ly talk were given by P re i
dent Franci P. aine , Dean Frank illiam, and lum
ni eccretary " y" oung. The only critici m was that 
th 0 talk were all too hort, for od n had p cifi
cally offered to allow Dr. ine to talk until it b came 
nece ary to 'turn the ca dar" to another day. 

Following the bu in m eting, at which your 
local officer to their regret, were not permitted to 
re. ign in fav r f newer and b tt r blo d, th re wa an 
enjoyable hour of remini cing among the members of 
the dan. Fully fifty m n wer pre nt-they came in 

· n t have time to t and ck 
tary did a land bu in 111 

· the [aryland hut ti 
th bett r. 
tho e n hand i a follows : 
ghton, Paul \i . Hammack, H. R. 

r. Ha II, Jame uarle , J. 
· · rper, Everett Cro , R. L 

·and, . W. xander, John 
. 1affey II a I ]lick n, 
. J . Paulett, ::\Ia n P. 'o . f. 

H. , en berg. 
D zier Edward E. rg . B. 

hultz, Edwar Elwood II. I, uth-
ri , i e I elly a H cl n, . ur ner, 
''Ty" Rauber, mpto n • ·n y, R. 

. \ addill, Da, nclle, raham Lytle, George 
Hunter . b rn , T o c \ cl, ] William , 
"Ik " Kinch I e. - Em,r A MPnELL. 

26] 
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Class Notes 
1931- JAMES ALEXANDER VEECII of Louisville, Ky., 
has joined the faculty o( the University, filling a place 
left vacant by the <lea.th of Prof. Lyle, with Prof. Hale 
Houston acting head of the chool of Engineering. 

1928--RonERT F. I-IowE, tutto-ar( rk., class-agent 
for 1928 and Mi s 1aude 'ain Crow were married in 
the Fir t Presbyterian Church of Greenwood, Miss., 
1 aturday afternoon, ovember 1 . Mrs. Howe is the 
daughter o{ r. and Mrs. J. S. row of Greenwood. 

.. tis IT owe, ] 926, brother of the o-ro 111, served 
as best man. 

" Tr . JT owe was o-rad uatecl from Mi si sippi State 
ollco-e f r Women, where she was ed itor of "Meh 

f ,ady." 
"Mr. II we i a graduate of Washington and Lee 

niver ity and the Harvard Business School and is a 
member of the D lta Tau Delta fraternity. He is vice
president of the alton Rice Mills at tuttgart, rk." 

R1cJIAHD FRITZ, JR., 1927, Congers Road, ew 
York City, . Y., an 1 Mi s Fl rence Dorothea Kauf -
mann of Millington, . J., were married at the Blu 
Ilill s Country lub, Pearl River, ew York, on July 
6th. Dick is sale repre entative in the tate of ew 
J r cy for J seph Telley and Co. 

1925-GrnsoN Bo orr OT \tVI'l'IIERSPOON o{ Meridian, 
Mi s., and 1Ii :Mary nne Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Dowd Moore of Hattiesburg, 
Mi ., wer marri cl in Hattie burg, on Thursday the 
twenty-third of ov mber. 

1919-J. R. FAIN of Winston-Salem, .r . C., former 
president of the Morris Plan Bank, has been made 
pre ident of the newly organized Fir t National Bank 
and Trust o., f that city. 

1915-JoE M1L ER of Gulfport, i s., vi ited Lexing-
ton thi fall and paid a call at lumni headquarters. 

1912-From moy, China, word was recently received 
of the arrival o{ another daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Presly Thornton. ' 'Pres" Thornton, who hailed from 
Pensacola, Fla., is manager of the Socony in this sec
tion of hina. The Thorntons now have three daugh
ter . 

1912-J DGE Jon J. D. PRESTO 
a member of the Public ervice 
Viro-inia. 

has been appointed 
ommis ion of West 

1911-JuocE AM F.L B. HEIN, 15 West Main St., 
Madison, Wi c., formerly judg of the Superior Court 

end a handsome contribution to his class and says 
"thi matt r of our Ima Mater has been on my mind 
almo t con tantly" with good wi h , approval of the 
new cla -agent plan and hi support in the revival. 

1911- Jon E. (JA K) /[ARTI , uffolk, Va., has 
been I cted president o f the chool uperint nd nt 
A o iation of Virginia. 

1910-TnoR 'l'O W . LLE1 , composer of the "Wash
in ton and Lee wing," i al o composer of the 11 w 
f otball songs of anderl ilt and Cincinnati Univer i
tics, both o( which ar b ino- widely u eel thi fall. Mr. 

11 11 wrote the mu ic for .. Van lerbilt Forever" and 
th lyric wa c mposed by rantland Rice, elebratcd 
ports writer. Mr. Allen wrote both words and music 

(or " March n, incinnati." 
ifr. li en' popularity a. a college song writer 

ha become nation-wide. Recently he wrote the new 
football song for Wa hington tate College, which he 
ha called "When The Big State Team Goes Tearing 

long." mong some of the other college song writ
ten by him are "Fight, Wildcat , Fight" ( University of 

rizona), "Wa-hoo" (William and Mary), "Victory 
Song" ( . of Maryland), "March Of The Fighting 
'Gator" (U. of Florida), and "March of Triumph" 
(U. of labama, written in collaboration with Gabriel 
Jacoby). 

Thornton W. lien' new ong, "Phi Delta Theta 
On Parade" was recently prize winner in the fratern
ity's national song contest. 

Mr. llen has just completed compiling and editing 
Rudy allee' "Collection Of Vagabond Songs" which 
i. now being published by the Southern Music Co. 

Mr. lien recently re igned as managing editor 
of the Musical Courier, international mu ic magazine, 
and is now devotin o- all hi time to composing and pub
lishing music. 

1910-HERBERT E. HA IS, re-elected prosecuting at
torney for B rkel y ounty, West Virginia, for the 
fourth ucces ive term of four years on the Republi
can ticket. 

1909-LIE TE A T- OVERNOR JAMES HUBERT PRI E 
was re-elected Lieutenant- ovcrnor of Virginia by a 
large Democratic majority. The defeated Republican 
candidate was J. Powell Royal, 1899. 

1908--DozrER . DEVA E, class-agent for 1908, Wash
ington, D. ., ha a new job. W quote from the press : 

"Dozier A. DeVane, well known Floridian, was 

[ 27 ] 
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today elected a olicitor for the Federal Power Com-
m, i n. Th ch wa unan11 

'":\Ir. viii begin h ti next Thlonday. 
··D zi e wa 1 i lk ounty, Florida, 

11 •ar Lakeland, A 1 3. v ducated at the 
Plant ity high la ollege at Talia-
ha · ·e and at nd niver ity, L x-
ington, \ ' a. From 190 9 1 e practic cl law in 
Tampa, where he wa attorney for Hill b rough oun
ty during 1913 and 1914. JJe wa coun el at Talia-
ha . ee for th tat Railroad 
lo 1 21. 

" t \\ a hington and Lee he wa a c 11ege mate of 
pr . nt F d ral Pow r ommission r Ba ii :\f. Manly 
and for many year in Florida was a clo neighbor of 
Federal P wcr ommi sioner IT. J. J ran of Lakeland. 
. \mong th' splendid ndor. cmcnt giv n him w r tho. 
of many w II known Fl ricla folk, I mocratic national 

'0111111itl man John S. Taylor f Largo; two form r 
govern rs of Florida, a f rmer chairman of the Fl rida 
Railroad ommi · i n, a member of the Int r tate '0111-
111 ii a upreme ourt judge of Vir-
gi1 h irgmia Public tiliti om-
mi and a numb r of jud e and minent 
la, ion. 

r. De ane ha 
of hi tim in \ a hin!!ton. ntil 
for the h ap ake and Potomac Telephone 
and ince then ha been engaged in gen ral practic . 
. \ t pre cnt he i. repr . entino- the tate orp ration 
Commi ion of Virginia in pecial ca 

'':\[r. De\Tane ha a nation wide acquaintance. 
good mix r and noted for hi ho pitality, the De an 
home f r years ha be 'n ne of the gatheri ng place 
for pr min nt per on fr 111 the tate. ITe ha b en a -

ciated with a number of Florida lawy r. in matter 
before gov rnment departm nts and in ca. e brought 
her fr m I w r court ." 

1905-From DA . l\lrLLER, of Reed and Miller, 
portina o d , 404 Ea t al., 

to Pret. Holland, actino- cla -ag nt 
"Y ur letter of a month ago ha. all thi whil e b en 

claiming my careful attenti n, th uah it e m I never 
had . little tim for d ino- the 111 re pl a urabl thing 
of life. \\ ith the additional work cca ioned by the 
1 -R , with a ational otton tax to irk the merchant, 
with a new alifornia tate 2¼7 al tax a n int 
•ffect here-I haYe found myse1f pre. eel for time. 

"I ti11 can not account for that I ve· labor lo t 
job of your -having t com from the cla of 1906 
into the r cue of 1905, becau e the re pon e had been 
so poor in the former effort with my cla . 

"And, about the tim that thi Jett r came from 

I 
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y u a month a o, th r al o came to me a c py of the 
\\ a . hingt n and Le ,1!11m11i .lllaga=i11c . • \ncl I read 
y ur article ther , g ing a bit into the p ychol y of 
thi matter of elicit in 7 replie . And there wer ome 
remark from and about ome f the lei boys l us d to 
know. I pr umed that ,early all of thi inf nnation 
came from your ffort , ..:au ing me to feel kindly and 
arateful toward anyone wi1ling to undcrtak . uch a 
ta ·k a mu t hav I en your . 

"Ilere i encio. eel that do11ar. I trust it to ride 
. afely, without fussing with a check or money orcl r. 
. \ ncl h r i aL o that biographical ketch, don a hit 
disjointedly and informa11y. I know not for what it is 
wanted, . ave perhaps to file in th ar hiv . 

.. ,raduated in the cla. of 1905, with cl gr e oi 
B.S. in 'ivil Engineerin~. Beginning in fall of JC 5 
was in tructor in civil n6 incering for one year on ly at 
the niver. ity of th .. outh, , wane , Tenn. 

"In th fa11 of 1906 took job with Jamestown Ex
po. 1t1 n ., as ngineer on the installation of water 
and . w r Jin · on the fair ground. , serving through 
th wh le h w as · up rint ndent of \Vat r and 

n that job until the early spring 
of 190 . In sprina f 190' r turn cl t \ ashington and 
Lee, . tayecl about 2 month , rowed trok oar on the 
2nd or crub crew for llarry Lee, concoct cl a th sis 
telling about th work at Jame town, and wa. in June 
awarded by a aenerous faculty my .E. degr e. 

·'In fall of 190 went to niver ity of ~[ich iaan, 
remainin there for ix year , a In rtuctor and A i t
ant Prof . r in enaineerin d partment. In fall of 19 l-t 
we 1t to Texa i\griculture and Th'f chanical Colleg a. 
. \ ssociate Profe or of ivil Engineering, r mai ning 

"] urina the nine year of teachino- I p nt . omc 
intere. ting ummer at practical cngin erino-. 
mer with the Tllinoi ntral railr ad in labama. 
Thr e umm r ,,. r . pent with the . Fore t ser
vice a pecial urveyor, on ati nal Fore ·t b undary 
line , in Jontana. n ummer wa . pent with the 
, outhern Pacific railroad, in 'l' xa . 

"In ptemb r, 1914, wa married, here in P a a
dena, to • [argu rite R eel-a graduate of the niver
. ity of :\[ichigan, cla . of 1912. \ V have two daughter . . 
In oth r word , had a new wife and a new j b, both in 
.. ept mb r, 1914. taking th bride from Pa. ad na to 
Texa . During th two year down th re we long •cl to 
get back to ali f rnia. 

" o, in the late (all of 1916 we gave up the job at 
T xa . and T\L, and came to ali (ornia without job. 
I pent more than a 111 nth in getting located, finally 
going in with a gen ral contractor in Lo ngele , do
ing the offic e timating work. bout thi time, about 
in January 19 16, wa nr lied in th fficer' Re en ·e 
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Corps, U. . • ngineer . , o, when our country went into 
the bio- war I got immediately hauled in. ·went in as a 
1 t Lieut., came out at the encl of two years and two 
lllOnths a a captain. 

'Returning to California after the war, in July, 
1919, found my contracting company all <Y0ne to the 
wall, and I had a hard time getting back into engineer
ing work. o hard that I never did get back. In tead, 
became a merchant. ml for th se 14 year have been 
a 111 rchant here in Pa ·adena; being owner of Reed 
and 1Iillcr (trade name) porting oods Company 
and Reed and Miller Travel Bureau." 

" aw duty with the .\. E. F. in France [or 111 re 
than one year, with the engineers, thouo-h not on the 
firing line . 

George C. Peery, 1897 

1905- HARLES AMJ>BELL was appointed a istant 
prosecuting attorney for B rk Icy County, West Vir
ginia, for the fourth ucce ive term of f ur years each. 

1903-rd AJOR JAMES v\'ARRJ::N BAGLBY has had a noted 
career in th Army. He ha pecialized in mapping and 
itl\'ent cl the Bagi y .J.-len · automatic camera. Thi i. 
th principal dependence of aerial ph tographer · in ex
tensive mapping by air. For the la ·t four year i\Iajor 
Bagley has had charge of all mappinO' and i · ·ue of 
charts for the Creat Lake ·. lJe ha been tran [erred to 
. \ si tant to the Chief [ En"'incc1 .. at Wa hin«ton, 
in charge of all mappino- and topoO'raphic information 
for the . rmy. 

1903-, 'l'L:AR'J' ' llE\'ALIER, .J.8 \i\ all St., X w York, is 
opening an w ll'inter residence at \-Varm Springs, Ca., 
neighbor to Pr ·ident Roosevelt. 

1 02-Jou R ' 0OLPH 'f ucKER of Riehm nd, Vir
ginia, vice-pr sident of th" Wa ·hin°ton and Lee lum
ni ssociation, h acled the Henrico itizen· Lea<Yue in 
a fight for a modern ·y ·tcm of "' vernment for the 
county, in the count) manaO'er plan. flaviug won thi 
pha ·e of th fi ,ht, they continued on into the upporl 
at the p 11s of a board of upervi ors in sympathy with 
the plan. 

1 97-GEORGr: C. PE£RY was elected Covcrnor of Vir
ginia by a large Democratic majority. The defeated re-

Virginia Smokeless Coal Company 
Exclusive Miners and Shippers of 

JEWEL POCAHONTAS COAL 

Bluefield, West Virginia 

Corre pondence from Washington and Lee men about the use of roal either upon large contracts or for d -
111e ·tic consumption can be add re scd to anyone of the three ofiiccrs below. If interested in the technical side 

a ·k for pecial booklet. 

Geo. W . St. Clair 
Class of 1891 

C. R. Brown, Jr., 
Class of 191 6 
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Huston St.Clair 
Class of 1922 
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publican candidate was Fred W. 1c 
f 1913. 

anc of the clcas 

189 t the head [ the [ ur rmy officers ·elected 
by I r id nt R o evelt to be Brigadi r ,eneral in th 
. \ n11y was 'olonel 'J'h ma · E. l\f rrill \ ashingt n and 
Lee alumnu of th cla · f 1 -1-. olon I l\fcrrill left 
vVashi n ,ton and Lee b ·fore o-raduation t enter the 

·nited 'talcs l\lilitary . \cademy at \ e ·t P int, fr 111 

which he <Yradu·ttcd in 1 '9 ' .. \ II hi · · rvice ha been in 
the A.nny rtill ry and Ceneral 'tafT. During th 
\, rid ar he wa pr 111 tcd t ol ncl f the 15th 
Fi ·Id . \ rtillery and commancle I thi · regiment in Fran e 
in the campaio-n · of th 'econd ivi ·ion at hateau 
Thierry. 

189 l.-0 H. K1-:LLY, attorney of 'harle ·t n, i the 
new pre ·ident of the \, e ·t irginia Bar · ·ociation. 

~ Lr. I elly i · a member of the law firm of Brown, 
Jack ·on and I ni o-ht. F or many yea r · h · has be n 
pr minent in D mocratic politics. l] e s ·rved a· · nited 

tate di trict attorney in uthern \'\ e ·t ir Ti nia dur
ing Pre ·ident \Vi l ·on· · administration, hav in 7 b n ap
pointed from utton, hi · old h me town. ft r re
tmn from the di trict attorney's office h be ame a 
memb r f the I cal law firm and ha · partici1 ated in 
many imp rtant legal case ·. f w years ag h r v
ed a chairman of the Kanawha c unty Dem crati c 
ex cutiv · c mmittce. J Jc is th fa ther of R bcrt ,. 
Kelly, 19 1 , chairman [ the tat J) mocratic c 111-

McCRUM'S 

Where Everybody Meet to Enjoy 

Ten Flavors of Delicious Ice-Cream 

Tasty Sandwiches and 

SCHLITZ ON TAP 

-"Fountain Service Unexcelled"-

I M A G A z I N E 

mittee, wh al ·o i a memb r of th 
Kelly i cla -ag nt for the cla · · 

sam law firm . 1r. 
f 1 93. 

1 92- W~r. . (L:Bv1) l\loR'l'ON of ). fartinshurg, West 
irgm1a, wa cl ct cl clerk of th • 'ircuit 'ourt of 

Herkel y unty in NO\·cmbcr 1932 ior a term o f tx 
year , the fir ·t D 1110 -rat to hold I h · office for 111 re 
than forty year . 

1,'< L- \ JLLIAM 

F1Ew will take 
· eat as 'ircuit 

Judge in J efT er ·on 
· unty, } y., ( ln

cludinrr L oui ·vi ll e) 
January 1 t aft r an 
ah · nee 
bench [ 
l le had 
J ud"e in 
f r 16 

for four ye a r . 
hil • at a hing-

ton and Le he wa 
edit r [ the Col
lcgia11 and a pitcher 
on th ba eball team. 

1<''7- DR. L1~ LU; 

J ,yu,: AMPB:ELL, 15 Lon H . Kelly, 1893 

Boley' s Book Store 
HE RY BOLEY, MANAGER 

Lexington, Virginia 

SPECIAL 

Biographi of Lee and Jackson 
(I rice on Application) 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

General Robert E. Lee, size 7x 9, prepaid $1.50 
General Robert E. Lee, size 9xl3, prepaid 3.00 
Stonewall Jackson, size 7x9, prepaid 
Campus Views, size 7x9, prepaid . 

Money Order or Check should accompany order 
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\\'arc Street, Carnbriclg , ).Ja · ., has written a dedi
cato ry remembrance to the cla · · of 1 ?, in h n r f 
the passage of SO years and the fr hn · · [ hi mem
or;es. 

1.I•:X IK ;'j' N 
J edicatcd to t!,e Class of 1887 

T1111c: CB ' BV11-:vB 
Lexington! D ·ar l,exington ! 

ur happy horn· in tuclent y •;us: 
ur love for you, ·o :lr<Jn«, ·o tru-, 

Shall li\'e thro11 rh all our j y · and tear ·. 

Dear 'omrade · of the golden clay ·, 
'ome hack to us, abide with u:;, 

. \11(1 :ing again the olden lays, 

. \ml walk a rain the happy ways. 

CJ, orus: 
( I, ·xington ! Dear I, ·xington ! 

. \ 11 th rough our young and elder clay ·, 
ur lov · for you will bloom anew 

, \nd e\' •r fill our hearts with prai ·e: 
Dear Lexington! 

188 T11B H1~\'. EuW .\RD Ei,:1.1.s. 226 Wooclriclg· St. 
).f anche ·ter, '01111., in an int ' r\'iew with the New York 

I M A G A z I N E 

Times, di cl e plan for a new club. Ir. Eel! i the 
organizer of metropolitan branchc of the Thr e- core 
and-Ten 'lub. The n w club will b called the Brother 
and 'i ter Band f th• Vidow d. 

l\l r. E ·Ifs, who is 72 year old, and a rctir cl 'on
rre rationalist minister, ·xplainecl that th• hand w uld 

not b · mat rim nial in it · primary obj ·ct, alth uah ''it!> 
h rizon will necc ·arilly h • fringed with po · ible r -
manccs. hould a widow and wi I wcr, meetinrr 
through the organization g t married they will bee 111 

honorary 111 mbers, he aclclecl. 
Th fir t me ting f th r ranization wa held al 

th· la1110 h tel in West Forty-third , tr et. con ti -
luti n wa · drawn up and a date · t for the lecti n 
offic rs . 

l\l r. Eells has thought up . ome n w title· for the 
officers. ln ·tcad of a pre ·id •nt th• hand will hav an 
··all-round" brother"; for vice-pr ·idenl, an "all - round" 
si ·t r"; a ecretary, a br th r or i ter cribbl r. 

:i\fr. Eell · is a graduate of \,\ a hitPton and l, 

·nivcr ·ity, th niver ity of Virginia and nion 
'J'h ological eminary. IT e retir cl from th mini try 
in l fartford, Conn .. about ix year ago. Two on , 
Earnest and Ha ·tin r · , are clergymen . 

In Memoriam 
1915 

I .1-:0" RD • \RL z .,1,;s, arti,-t. sculptor, prominent 
resident of Purcha ·e, n ·ar I larrison, N. Y., found dead 
hy a hull ·t wound, at hi · ho111, early on the 111 rnin" 
of 1'\ovcmh·r 2. lli · widow was th· for111·r Lillian 
. \111es 'hapman, granddaughter of the late :o\'erno1 
.\mes of Ma ·sachusett ·. 

1908 
Fox HALL J AJNCEln'lELD, -1-6 year · old, auth r oi 

e \· ·rat popular mystery t ries, was (ound dead 111 a 
fi eld at llaylancl ·, a thor ughbr cl farm. 

Daino-crfielcl wa · the author f Ghost 11011sc and 
Jiu rdrr in the Gay ' in eties. Llis late t b k \lrs. 
lfa11ey's llo11se, wa · publi ·h cl 1\ovcmber 1. 

l aingerfielcl suff r cl a ·ever n rv u breakdown 
while working on Hrs. [Janey 's House. and came lo 
the Daino-crfielcl home here from \Va ·hin •ton to re
cuperate. 

II is (ath ·r, . \lgernon Daing •rficlcl, i · ·ecr ·tary of 
th • J ck y 'fub, ew York. ther r lative · include 
thr e hal f-sist r , Mi l\rargaret Dun an Daing rfield, 
clauo-ht r of lg rn n Daingt rfi Id, and tw "i\1i 
Ecker, dauo-hter of l\lr . Ceoro- Ecker of Richmond 

31 

\ ·a., fiy · aunts, ;1l iss s Juliet, Elizah th, and Be si • 
Daing rfi lei of 1.,exin.,lon, Mrs. \. orman, al-
ti ·, \ ashi n rton, and ;\ f rs. ' \' an inkle, Loui -
ville, Ky., and an uncle, J. 1 een Daingerfield of Lex
i no-ton. 

llc was educated al Transylvania 'ollegc, I ,exing
lon, and al \ a hino-ton and L · niv rs ity, in ir
ginia. As a younrr man he appeared on the I gitimate 
la e an I had played with the late ~Iinnic Maddern 

Fic;kc. 

1895 
'l'11£ l{Bv. I R. 13BNJA UN ELL died 

in angchow, 'hina, on Thur day, vember 30. 
11 e wa for 3-1- year · a Prot lant Epi copal mi i nary 
in hina. 11 wa · horn ;1fay 15, 1 , in ochland 
county, Virginia . • \.B ., \ a hington and Le , 1 95; 
M .f\. 'olumbia; J .D. · irginia Th I rrical mi nary, 
1 ' . J J e married ii Ii s L.'1--111c F nl 11 'as cl. II wa 
on of the founders of the Epi c pal 'hurch in 
founde r f ochow cademy, of the "i\Iahan chool 
at Yang how wh r h died . He wa called to the 
Pre idency f t. J Im · niv r ity in hanghai but 
declined. He helped prea I mi si n throughout China. 
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This directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to Washington and Lee 
alumni of the various professions who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession 
to transact business at a distance, or of a special professional character. Alumni of all professions who 
by reason of specialty or location are in a position to be of service to the alumni of the some profession 

arc invited to place their cards in the directory. 

Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyer Bui lding 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum, Lovins and Gibson 

Fir ational Bank Building 

Huntington, W. Va. 

• 
Elwood H. Seal 

Seal and Dice 

General practice in the cou rts of 
the District of Columbia and 

Federal Departments 

A!>sociate Income Tax peciali · ts 

Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

William A. Hyman 

Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William Street 

New York 

• 
E. C. Caffrey, 

'09 

Court House 

Hackensack, N. J. 

• 
Carlton D. Dethlefsen 

Attorney-at-Law 

uitc 301 Bank of America Bldg. 

625 Market treet 

San Francisco, California 

Telephone EXbrook 0237 

Laurence Claiborne Witten, '10 
General Agent 

Department of Southern Ohi 

James R. Caskie 
'09 

Attorney-at-Law 

P oplc Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr., 

'10 

Tucker and Mason 

Law ffices 

Commercial 1ational Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell, 

'18-'22 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglas, Obear and Douglas 

outhcrn Building 

Washington, D. C. 

Ma ach u ett Mutual Life In urance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

\ a hing ton and Lee, irginia, Cincinnati, Yale, Harvard, Ohio State, Br wn, Columbia, 
;\liami, Wi con in, and J enn y lvania are represented in thi Agency. There are u ually 
one or two opening for exc ptionally good coll ege men. pplications from vVashington 

and Lee Alumni ha,·e the preference. 
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·• . to me t/2 ... to me th ey re MILDER ey TASTE BETTER 

7/4ffef~a17,&fl 

' & MY @ 1931, LIGGETT 'RS TonA<.co Co. 
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